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Conference I
for football 1
a possibility l
♦ Toppers could receive in vitation
to join Southland Football Ler;gue
for DivisioJI I-AA football only
■ T

--
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Wes tern ·s foo t ball team , which leO the Ohio
Valley Confuenc:e 13 yea~ ago, may soon hue •
chance to shed its independent status.
Alhletic.s Direc:tor Lev.·is Mills and Coach Jack
Harbaueh both u1d th ey have been contacted
about a new football-only conference to ~ C'alled
the Southland Football League .
Troy State Athletics Direct o r J ohnny Williams
said last night that We stern
v.·o uld receive an mv1tat1on In
Janu ■ J")' to Join the league ,r
the Toppen are in tere sted.
Williams a dded t hat team s
that rece1\>e in vilat1ons would
be asked to be&in play in the
fall o r 1997 or 1998, dependin,
on the school's preference .
.. It 's just in the ta lk ing
stages ," Mill s said . "' It would
have ,ome pou ib ililic, fo r J.
AA foo tball , and 1t would be

10t11:::;~
;:~~ ::::.~o:~~~J
nt

Jeck .........

v.·e could
in."
The eight-teatn Southland Football League4 a
,pinoff o r the dcter1oratio& Sou t hland Conre r eoce, formed thia summer and will bea:in play 10
lhe rail or 19G6,
The lc.acuc will consilt or cu rrent Southland
Conference. memb.eu McNcc ,e Su l c, Nicholl,
State . Nortb•·catcrn ( La .) Sta te , Sam H oust on
S tate, Stephco F . Austin and Southwest Tc xu
State. plus current 1ndcpcnden1.1 Troy State and
JacUOnvillc State .
"'Our confc.rence h•• met one time and West ern
has ,u rfaced a couple t1mu; a, a prime ,chool to
become a member or th11 conrercncc just bccaulic
or the trad1uon o r the football program," Wilham,
u1d. "' Right now we ha\'C ei&bt ,choola . but we 'll
either go to 10 o r 12 schooll 10 the future ..
I n addition to Wes t e r n. Will iams u1d the
Sout hland Football League ha, talked or addme
Samford , South Florida and Southeast Lou 11i1ana
Western ·, athletic, department dropped out o r
the OVC i.n 1982 and Joined the Sun Belt Conferenc~.
v.·h1cb d oun 't have football
S11
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President Thomas Mercd1th'1
Nev.· Le,•el plan may run into an
unforeseen snag - fundme
"One of the real questions we
ha,,e about lh111 s how can you
be 5ure that you'll get lhe
mone)'.M1a1d Ceci le Gartno n .
assist.ant vice p resident for
Finance and Adm1n11trat1on
· And 1fyou don, get Lhe mone)',
v.·hat is 11 )'ou 're v.·1lh ne t o ucr1 •
nee to red irect that money to
"''hat your new pn onue1 are" "
Such IS the way o frunmng a
SIOO-m1lhon un1\·en1ty
Hov.·ever. Kentucky's pubhc
umvers1t1es are ta lung • lesso n

As part of an afternoon of ·Fun Ak:ks , ~ Lou,sv,lle treshman Enc A.lien hp synchs to
·one More Chance~ by tne Notonous B.LG. on Monday aftemoon m Downu,g Umversrty Center. Students performed in front of a camera and were recoroed on vtdeo for free.

P1.e1

J

Former student drowns in lake
♦ Mark Hoouu had been
missing since leaving a
Louisville bar Sept. 23
Mark Hoover's friends helped
bane 200 m1u1 n1 person 01crs
around the Bowline Gr een area 1wo
weeks &.10 , bop1n1 1onfeone v.·ould
know where the former Western s tu
dent wa, .
Late laat wed: they 101 their answer
Hoover·, bod)' waa pulled from 1
Lo u11ville-area la ke Thund •y He had
been DllSIIQ.& SIDCC lea,·1n, T .K ... Pub ,
a Louiav1lle bar, Sept. 23
J effenon County Deputy Coroner
Larry Austin , who co ndut'ted a pre

hmu1.acy autopsy f"nday , u1d Hoo,·er,
21., drowned around m1dn11bt SepL 24
There ,..-ere no 11ao.s or foul play
Bro•·osville senior J&M>n Vincent
said Hoover wu kno•·n h>• fello•·
advert.um,& maJon u " Fred,~ the
name or a composite cha racter be
helped c reate for an ad,·en.uement 1n
a broadcut adveruaane clu.s
MHe \lo'U I realty nice ru.r
It
.1ec.ms hlte such a wute.~ Vincent ,aid
A resident called pohCT Tbunda)'
mornrne aner spourna the body noat
m&.,near one end of the one • ■ cre lake
Police said the heavy rain probabl)·
d11lodged 1t from the bottom
Hoo,·er·s m1saine perM>n report
say.1 he v.·as drunk v.·ben be was last
set>n lca,·mg the bar about I 1.30 p m

The lake" a half-male a,,.'&l' ma steep
valley, beh i nd a ro"· ofne -..· ho mes in
a 1ubd1vu1on ofT'Bardstown Road
On the e,·en1n1 ofhia disappearance, Hoo\'Ct le n bis C'&r at• fr1el}d '1
bouse.
Hoover's mom . Barbara Hoo,·er.
u1d lhat friend, told bet ber 10n
had been dr1nk1na a lot before be l"n
the bar to • ·alk t o a nearb)' W1n nD1ue 1rocery ,tore Police think be
may bawe cban&ed bis mrnd , deC' 1d"d
to walk to bu C'ar instead and fell tn
the lak.e
HOO\'U . a graduate or DuPont Ma n
ual Ht&h School rn Lou1S\'1lie. attend
ed Western from Fa ll 1991 to Fall 1994

State universities becoming charity cases
from their
pn ,•ate
C'ounter
paru and
requell
1ng dona
lions to
help meet
ex penses
The
rl'.!ason1ng 11
simple , Gar
Port o,u of o
mon said
fi1i,-p,art ~
" lf)·ou
don't get as much as ) "OU need
you hl\·e to ma.k.e 11 up somewhere or e lse )'OU have to cut
se rvices ," , he u1d
Fund ra1s1ng 1, one o r the

v.·ay, un1,·en1ue, are r"placan,
lost lilate mane)' In I ~. near!)
50 pettent oru n1,·era uy funding
in Kentuc.k)· came from lhe state
Last year. that number "''U
about 38 pe:ttenl
H1pler ed ucau on also ta.kH a
sma ller portion of the state 's
budgeL 'f"'<,\·enl)' years aeo. about
20 pc~ent of the General Pund
"''ent to ,tate-,upported um ,·er::u
t1ea Nov.· that a 14 percenL
accord ing to Ke n Wa lke r. Coun
c1I o n Higher Education deputy
d1n:ctor for finance
" I lhmk. it's agood thing that
lhe lnstuuuons are tn·1ng to
1ncrt!:tit' lhe1r fund rllSlflR
because m umes of revenue

shortfalls at the at.ate le\·el. 1nst1
tulJoM m1cbt ba ,·e to rel>' on pnvate fund ra1s1n& to do some o r
the th1ncs they thmk. should be
done. - be Hid .
But the co,·ernmcnt ,houldn't
eti:pec:.t um,·cn1ue, t o depend on
doaauoru u pn\·ate schools do,
Walkeru1d .
Ph1losoph1c ally , the dafTer
e nce 1n public and pn,atc high
er educauon u. that c1tu.ens
lhmk f\uthc.r learning u 1mpor
tant enough to help educate peo
pie at a reduced cost. Gannon
Hid
- 1( the state lo wers 1t.1; s up,
port of that. v.·hat v.e ·re saying a.
maybe v.·e don, c ■ r-e lhal much

about cducaung people •11)
mo r . and that only people v. ho
can ■.rrord pr1 ,·ate tu1u on gel to
10.- 1he s.a1d
That dccre.ued fu.nd1n& IS ■
maJor reason for seek.in, o utsldt'
money, said Fred Hcn,lc) , 1nter
1m ,·ice p resident for lnst1tuU011
al "'-d,·ance.ment
"'Tbere v.as a penod v.hen
h1J;her educa u o n iCiieraH,
loo ked to 1he state to prond~ fo r
it.Ii needs and thou needs "' en.•
to a la rge extent. m4?t. • he sa id
But thal v.as the 197~ Hen,,
ley said
Toda) . the nate s pu biH'
S11

FUNDllle .

l/11rrim111' Opal

People recover from
recent s1om1.

Lone facuhy regenl candida1e
Ray Mendel discusses issue, he
will iackle during a sec:ond 1em1.

Topper ddense key
lo 17-15winover
Jack.-,onville Siate.
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• Just a second
Taste-less wine forum offered

Oaobv JO, 1995

Loo k o ut wine lovers, here 's your chance .
Weste rn will host an international forum on th e F rench
.,1,1nc 1ndust11· today.
Oa\'t d Keeli ng oflh e geogr aphy and geology d e partment
will prese nt ··ca bemet to Coca .CO ia: Challenges to the
French Wine Industry in th e 1990s."
The forum "''ill begin at noon In lhe Garrell Center
Exec utive room. Th e re will be no laste tests, though.
Keeli ng sai d the program is pan of the International
Programs series .
Kee ling will be talking about hol4' modern thmgs such as
MTV and Coca.CO ia have inOu enced lhe French wme i ndus•

try and the role of wi ne in French soc:iet.y.

For more information, cont.act Donna Cheshire at 745-5334.

• Campus line
Habitat b Huma11tJ meets at 4 p.m. tomorrov.• in Do.,.,'Dlng
University Center, Room 309. For more information. contact
Krista Knaul at 745-4639.

~ Kai AMOClllldon meets at 5 p.m. tomorrow In DUC,
Room 305. For more information. contact Erica Arvin at 745-

4900.

Baptist Student Union hosts World Hunger Banquet from 11
a .m. to 1 p.m. Th ursday at the Baptist Student Center.
Admission is SI and all proceeds will go lo hunger re.lierpro-Jects aro und the world. For more information. cont.act Stan
Meador al 746-9698.
n. Unt'lllf'Uty
Nancy Holmes,
\' ISits camp us Th ursday afternoon to d iscuss manuscript
ideas with raculty and sta.lT. For more information or lo
sc hedule an appoinlme.nt with Holm es, contact Sue Dillard at

,,_,.of~•~.

74S-2345.
coa.p R...,a,ac- meet at 6 p.m. Thursday in DU C, Room
308. For more information, contact .ftyan Cook at 745--412.8.
Untteid Black GfNlb sponsor the Homecom ing Stepsho"'' at 8

p.m. Saturday in Diddle Arena . Tickets can be bought in
ad\·ance for S5 from 10 a .m. to 2 p.m. in DUC, or S6 at the door
Th e re will be a dance following the Stepsho"'' in Garrett
Ball room. The doors v.-ill open at 11 :30 p.m. Admission is $5.
For more information, contact Stephanie Wright at 745-6696.

• Clearing the air
In the OcL J Herald , a campus lan e sh0uld ha ve sai d th e
Re,· Paige William s would speak at th e Ch ri stian F'aculty
and SU fT Fe ll owship. She spoke on "" Is F'emm1sm Opposed to
Chr1st1an1 ty'! ..

'"""'Oart/Hmud

Good times:

Field COO)ffiander James Gregory, . Greenvi lle sen,or , gets funky
while members of West.em ' s marchi,C band perform disco themes of the ' 70s dunng half·
ti"'!' of Saturday night's football game .
·

• For the recorcl/crime reports
Reports
♦

Oenue Lynn 8nd1ba"··
addrt:11 unltno"·n . was bat SepL
2.i by a car while cro111ne 811
Red Way It a <"roU"'lllt 1n front
or Do"·nmg Uni\'enit)' Center
The dnve.r of lhe car d id not stop
aft.e t lhe att1denL Bradsbavt• " 'as
1ran.i;;po tt e d to The Medical
Center at Bo" ·hnc Green . bul
" 'Hn't admitted
♦ A Ne"' Coe-d Hall re11dent
reported 0<"l 2 thal a man

expo.i;;ed h1m.i;;elf to her 1n
Normal loL
• Kenny W1l1on Well, . Lou
Lane, rt:port.ed h11 radio. nlued
al $ 100 1tolen Oct. 2 or 3 from
Fac1l1L1es ManqemenL
♦ Fac11it1e1 Maoasement
reported two trash cans , valued
at
$600 , stolen
be1 " ·een
We dn uda)' and Frida)' fr o m
Che1ltlut Street loL
♦ J u o n Tho mu Sh o re •.
Franlthn, reponed t•·o 1pealten

r r
,----------------,
!: \fiE~TEfN llENTIJ,ll'I
I:N I:N I:N I:N I:N !:N I:N

I:N I:N I:N I:N

, To the brothcn of Sigma Nu ,

1ba.nks $0 much for gi,'1.Jlg me a little: sincr
bid. l'U , uppon your fmcrn ity in all tha1 you
do and en joy wearing the lcncn
!

r

Sigma Nu"s a.re the bcn.
Your lin.le sistc.r,

Na.ncyMucum

and a.a amplifier. Yalued a S230
stolen Saturda)' from bu tru c k
while ll was parked tn lbe park
1ne st ru cture The dru·e r ·, 11d e
wrndow, ,·alued at $150, -.·11 b ro
lte.n
♦
James Bry ant Bro" n
Pearce -Ford To••er , report ed
,unelaue, . nlued at $175. stol e n
Sa turd ay fro m bu car while 11
was parbd an F.&YPt lot The loc k
and ra dio were tampered "' It h ,
cau.s1ne $175 damqe

fJNl'IE~lft/ 1 ~

lil.W,At *

'A,;,1,
* *
~eEE 41:>~,~~,oN

*

Saturday Octo er 14

Doors Open 1o:;ii pm TIP-OFF 12:01 pm
Two lucky fans can win trips with the Hilltoppers or Lady Toppers

JUST SHOW UP. TO WIN!!

Regent candidate speaks at faculty forum
vote is cut, .. be said.
Mend el said be ii most con •

Faculty Reaent Ray Mende.I is
Mvery , very worried " about the
unlveully and about the nex t
three yeau he ' ll se rve on the
Board of Rcgenu.
Mendel . who is runruna unopposed in bis bid for a aecond •
ll raicb t term a, regent, apo ke

cerned about the lack of faculty
participalloo in decision malt•
Inc, a.od be said this make.a bis
job u re1eol harder.
..Havlo1 a faculty that la u
uolntere.1led io the afTain ofthi1
campw u oun 11 maku it dlffl .
cult to know where they Nnd oo
is.sues, .. he uid. "l think that 1.D
order to re prue ot the facu lty
well oo the board, l have to have
more. from the faculty ~&ardia.,
their views."
Pb1losopby auialaot profe.1aor Cuaaodni Pinnick H .id she
d idn't e"·eo know what the forum
wu and only went to support
Mendel. Sbe aald a.be came away
much more educated about the
iuues.
.. If tb'e future re.temblea the
put. then be will carry the ball ,..
1beuld.
Mende.I encourqed the facul •
ty to come to the board 's meet•
ing.s and uraed them to contact
him or • faculty sena tor with

yesterday at a forum sponsored

by the Faculty Senate. He then
answered quutiona trom the 16
faculty who attended the evenL
Nancy Baird . chai rwoman of
the elections, amendmenLs and
by•la.-1 committee of the .enate,
uid 1be eirperted a low turnou.t
at the forum bec.au.se Mendel is
runn i111 unoppoJ;ed.
She abo sa id she hopes that
does not arfttl voter tu.rnout at

tomorrov.•'s elect.Jon.
Senate Chai rm a n Arvin Vos
uid the election ii st ill nece1 ·
u r)' fr om ■ le & ■ I stand po int,
eve n though Mendel is un op posed.

MHe 's not e lected until o ne

FOOTBALL:
Co ■ Tl ■ UID

F•o•

F■ o ■ ,

.....

Earlier this year Wuteru • •u
den ied a r eturn t o the OVC
beuuae It wanted to join for
football only. The OVC may be a
more loJical choice because of
Ill schools' proximity to Bowl in,
Cree.a, but Western may be willia& to make a aacriftce..
"From Troy State to Bowlin,
Green would be the loncest dis•
tance anybody woul d have to
travel," Harbau1b sai d . "'I
always fe el that the conference
is the way t o 10 and ...,.e need •
conference.
.. Ceo1 r ap h y makes mo r e
1f!.Dle lO me than a nyt.b lnc else.

their concerns.
.. The vehicles <for l o volve •
menu are th e.re ," be Hid . .. But
what bu to chance ii the level of
faculty involvemenL ..

MtlnllC. faculty that
is as uninterested in the
affairs of this campus as
ours is makes it difficult
w kMw where they stand
on issves. •.

......,

.....

fac,Jty rtgt11J

Me.ode.I 11 also concerned
about the uo iver, ity·s 101truc•
t i onal speodin&, an 1uue be
focused on when h e ran three
ye.us qo. Westirn bas made no
p roc r eu 10 tbat are.a . and 11
falllna be.bind rec1onal institu t i ons li t e No r thern Kentucky

Travel a concern

I'd bate t o drive by sis: schools
aeuJna to Troy State, but I'm still
hopeful that aomelhia& can work
out closer to home...
T.he furthest OVC school u
more than 200 miles away, while
the furthest school lo the new
coofe~nce: is about 1,000 miles.
Harbauch • ·a s unclear of
what the Southland F ootball
Le:-.ue would offer.
"'Before the came down there
<at Troy State), J...arry Blakeney ,
thei r football coac.b, mentioned
that the.re. wu aomelhi111 in the
works about a kind or aouthem
con ference!'," Harbauch Hid . .. I
think we would be the northern •
mos t schoo l that th ey would

• ·ant to put 10 It. No one from
ou r adminutrat1on o r no one
from a.QYWbe.re bas contacted me.
othe r than the htlle conwerH •
tion with Coach Blakeney."
Mills said be would hke to
keep info rmed because of the
positive effects the. Southland
Football Le:acue. would ba"-e on
Western'a football procn.tn.
..I wil b we • ·e re 1n a le..que
and I wub we bad a conference
champ1onsb1p to shoot ror , but
we don't have that, .. Mills s aid
" There 's not • wh ole lot out
the.re for J•AA footb all. so anyone that's trymc l o fo r m some •
lb1n,c , I think we cena1nly have
lO keep our ears open "

and Eastern Kentudcy un1vers1
ues, be. said .
A budget resolut1 00 passed by
the board , •· b1ch called for a
lar1er pucent.a1e or the bud£et
to 10 for 1nst.ructJonal spe.nd111.&,
bu been larae.ly icnored by thf:
1dm1nutrauon. he u.1d
"Even if you accept their own
bud1et fi1uru , 1t onl,· ...-eat up
one one- hundredth of one per•
cent , .. Mendel sa i d " And the
only way they ac.bJe"·ed lb.at 11 by
re.Jabehnc thinp as 1nst.ruct1on
that preYJowly v.e.re not labe:.led
UlSU''UCUOn. All the IDCre&Sfe ...... .
1U u.sor,· ..
Most of the (acuity that
attended we.re. concerned about
an increase. lo their teaching
load . wtticb Mendel u1d 1s part
or President Thomas Me.red 1th'1
"Movinc to• New Le,·el " plan.
Communicati on and broad •
cas t ioc profeuor Ba r t Wbue
stid 1ncreu1n.c the teachinc load
would be a mist.ate
: What the. adm101s trauon and

Organization
helped family in search

STUDENT:

CON Tl ■ UI ■ F ■ o ■ F ■ o• • P••·

He Vi' o rked a t Pb llll p s Ice
Servtce and \lette City Liquors
when be h\-ed tn Bowha., Cree.a
Wben be Je f't We s t e rn .
Hoover
mo,·ed
back
to
Louin1lle, where be hved
bu pareou.
He worked t •·o Jobs . at
Bacon 's department store and at
United Parcel Service.
800,•er II su rv ived b)· bu
parents , Barbara and Wesley L
Hoov er and 11su:rs Meli ss a

a1 t!l;t1~~
m
W.1.1. & ¥1CJ11ffli

= __

..,, th

L IOIIUH 5IUII

SOIITI U . & II■ II:

3901 SCOTTSVILLE AO.

know you 're "heallhy and lwggable. • Then U talces
about s!xly minutes ID donale plasma. Ir's all gentle
and easy.

4. AFTER DONATING. THEN WHAT "
That's all. there fsn'! anymore. You 're up and away,
cash in hand. feeling good1 (Ir's no! donrutng blood.
you are not tired or ~ because plasma replaces
Uself almos[ lmmedlalely in your body.) Donating is
all done autDmaL1cally by a.funny liltle high-tech
machine that is cute and "beeps.·

5 . T E LL ME ABOUT THE MONEY?

It's a fast cheerful way ID always have extra income.
S150 a monlh cash. Regular donors earn aboUI
$ 1.800 a year. (Double !hal iflhere:S two of you!)
/[ is something ID feel good abow a! !he end of !he
do.y. Come in. you 're needed. ..

r-----------------------,
~~ ~ '&~ieti/.4 , 'J,ie,.

I

: 410 tJU ~ '?i?-t 793-0425:
:

1
I

/[ pays ID read of course.
Bring I.his coupon 10 receive S25 on first
donation for new donors.

:
CHH

C r 1tleoden and
Meredith
Hoover.The funera l v. u )'eJite r
day 1n Lou11Y11le
£xprua1ons or sympathy un
be sent lO Child Connecuon Inc
3718
Bardstown
Road
Louuvalle, Ky . 40218.
Cb1ld Conoet"tl on 11 a non
profit oraannat1on that as.111u
• ·1th searches for m1 ss1 nc cb1l
dren
The orian1uuon USISte.d the
Hoover faauly bdore bis body
v.·u found

781-6063
1505 31W BY-PASS

When !JOU go the first time. you stgn in and get a lol of
ualuabl.e free things Wee a medical check·up. so you ·u

I

board don't rea hie IS that facul ty membe rs are extreme!) bu.sy
pe:opl e. .w he IA.Id
.. We ba,·e a number of hou rs
that v.·e ha"·e to de,·ot.e to swdent
adv u1 n1 . s tudent co nta ct . 1n
add1U on to ou r reu:arcb and ~r
,·ace a c uv1t1e1. and 10 o ur da)s
are very fu ll ..
T he facult y are complacent .
but that may cb a a1e very soon
be sa.1d
.. , •11 cuarantee you th u . that
10 the l'\ature. 1h11 academ ic )ear
there 's 1n1nc to be. larce num
ben of faculty members tun:un,;
out, when the full ram1fl cauon1
of Ne"' Level be11n to unll m
beu1d
-Vos qreed that more rac ult)
JD\'Olvement wou ld be cood. but
said 1t lends lO st.a)' a t a medium
" I bop,t that faculty • •1ll Lab
mo re of an int.ere.st 1n what eoes
on , but I find that bard 10 p re
dict .M be said MWllh all the
lbHlp ) ' O U han! to do. It 's bard to
find ume. to cet 1Dvoh·e-d ~

I
I

....

781-1000

Opinion
♦ PEOPLE POLL:

Who do you favor,
Forgy or Patton?

ELECTION
•

1r •

TooAY!!
..

~

· Patton . bec:aU5e
he 's a Demo<::ral.
and I don't like
c-onse rvatne
Republicans -

i ..

-sbameca Ashby,
Radcliff sophomore

- P■ tto.P I'm for
b1a viev.·s on
aborti on "

• Our view/editorial

Faculty absent from regent race
estern's faculty
deserve represen tation on the
Board of Regents.
And incumbent Ra y
Men.de! has served his
constituents well during
the past three years.
But it 's stil l troubling
that there 's only one candidate running in tomor row 's eJection for faculty
regent. It d e feats tbe purpose of th e democratic
process a n d raises ques tions about faculty interest.
Not eve ry facu lty mem ber has agreed with
Mendel 's voting record ,
and those who didn 't will
be th e first to comp lain if
he mak es decisions they
don 't agree with .
The lack of participa -

W

tion on the part of faculty
members gives the indication that they don 't care
- although that may not
be the case.
But when only 16 of
about 500 faculty mem bers s howed up for yesterday 's Faculty Senate
forum t o ask Mendel
question s, it r aises more
question s about facult y
apathy.
This was the perfect opportunity for faculty t o
give direct input t o the
person who will repre se nt them for the next
three yea r s on th e most
powerful board on cam pus.
Although Mendel is a
strong l ea d e r , even th e
be s t n ee d s upp o rt and
input.
For example , the topic

that took up the most time
during the discussion was
how many hours faculty
wi ll teach during the
semester.
Increasing the load is
one of President Thomas
Meredith 's New Level
proposals.
And this is a topic that
definitely calls for a large
quantity of faculty feed back, because it will have
a direct effect on them .
Also , the fac ulty should
set an exam ple, for s tu dents by taking an active
role in the governing bod ies at Western .
The faculty r ege nt seat
is one of the most difficult
a nd important positions
on campus , and more fa culty should be willing to
a ttempt to take on this re sponsibility.

through t.hc Internet Our on-line ad
dreu •• HTTP Jfwv,.•v,.• mac v,.•lrn.eduJ
JnJon-lerald
Wr1ten are generall>· hm1ted to tv,.•o
leuen per ,emeat e r Lenen must be
t>•d or ne ■ lly v.·nnen . v,.•1tb the wnt
er·• name , home town . phone numbe r
and 1rade d a u1fica t1on or Job titl e
Letten ,ubmllted mulit be leu than
250 wo rd• 1n length
The Hothne c ■ n be called 24 bo un
■ day . The n umbe r iii 745-4874
The Herald re,erve, the n1ht to
edi t letter-a and Hothne call• for ,tyle
and lenct-h . Becau..e or ,pace llm1t■ •
tton, we can 't promue lh ■ t every letter

and Hotline ull v.·1II appear lfd 11cu.1
, ion on ■ topic become, red undant. the
Herald will not print Hotline call• and
le tlen that offer little new to the d e ba te .
The d e ■ dhn e for lenen 1, 4 p .m
Sunday for Tue,d ay·a paper and 4 pm
TueMtay for Thunda)''li paper
The co mment■ ne, that appe ar on
Paie 5 are the e.ir.preued view, of the
colull101 iu who write them . The car•
toon that appears on Pqe 5 ii the
op inion of the cartoonut. Both the
commentar1ea a.nd cartoon• are edited
by the opio.ion paee editor and the ed1 ,
tonal board

--Charlotte Reed,
Frankfort sophomore

• f'ol'I)'. He 's
aa:■in.st ■ hon.Jon.

and be'•
conserv■Uni . "

-Shayne Emberton,
Thompkinsville junior

-rauon I'm for
his ,•1ev.·s: on
abo rtion -

--civta MIiier,
freshman from
Newburgh, Ind.

• Policy
The Op 1n1on pag1: L.li fort.he ex

p re u 1on or idea.Ii . both )' Ou n and
o un
Our opm1on ta ke, th e form ofedno
riab and colu mn.Ii Tbe ed 1lo t1al and
the edito ria l ca n oo n that appea r on
Page 4 are lhc e1:preued opinion or
lhe Ed1tor1al Bo ard and therefore the
po.liltl00 of the He rald
Your op1 n1 on, can be e1:preued 1n
leu en to the ed.1 tor or call1 to the
Ed1tot'.li Hot.hoe. Letters to lhe editor
can be .li Ubo:utted to the Herald o rfi t'e
a t Gan-ell Cente r, Room tOlil, from 9
a rn .to ~ p .m Monday lhroua:b Friday
Letten may allo be 1ubm illed
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- For&)', bec■ u.ae
he 'a 101n, lO do
what be thanks 1s
hen. and nol
what e,•e.ryone
uys "

-l.aura Robbins,
Franklin freshman

Pag, _;
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• Other views

Festival reminder to be open-minded
During my e xh ila r ating fall
break 1n Bo w li n g Green . I listened to a lo t o r news r eporu
sa)·1ng I.hat the ra!'1al ll e5 of the
t'o untry • : ould be looi;ening
t hemselves due to the O.J S1mp!ion ,·e rd 1ct
Some pe opl ha ,·c said the
not gu i lt)' H ~rd1!"l has d r a"·n
anot her line between bla!'k
Amer1!'a and " 'hllc Amer1!'a
Wheth e r 1h1 5 1i; true o r not.
o ur !'OOpc ra11 o n and understand ing o r other ra!"e!i Ill sll ll meager
So o n Saturday mo rning , the
third da> o f nl) exf1 t1ng b reak . I
took thl'.' 0 µ 1>ortum t)· to d1,·e into
~o mt· d1IT<•rcnt !' ul!ures
I taj:!£cd alon,:: with m) m other
a n d nu.• <'e 10 Bo "' 110, Grcen ·s

we pic ked up ou r 1nternat1 o nal
lnternat1onal F estival
Th e IHI fe,11 ,·a l I attended . I
pauport for the day and m)
had an unforg e tt able ex p e n
ruec-e bad h e r name w ritt en 1n
ence. which Mom alway5 brings
up - tasting Sushi And I ' m
p roud tony I tried 11
Ane r finding a 1u11able pa r k
ing i;po t . o t.r threesome took
q ui !' k s tep s t o ge t t o th e to"'·n
squa re Our foots t eps slo 14ed
Kare11
and ou r s houlders s h1mm1ed to
!h e rh)'l hnu o f the i;teel band
Brown
playing Ca ribbean tunes u nde r a
tent
Commentary
Th ose sounds took us back to
o ur 1r1p to the Bahamas Wu h I
<"Ould ha,·e been there this wet." k •
Japanese
e nd
Ou r f1rs 1 stop v,a !- in fr o nl of
Then v.t- talkt> d 1n a ~ a11 , t•
the Cap llo l Arts Cen1er . 14•hcrt"
American ('Duple and e i t'hanc,:d

II

addresses and phone numben
so m) mother could get info rma
lion o n Lh e1r cultu re fo r her hfgh
s!'hool h1st o r, cl a ue11
S ext \t.'C "' e re read) to m o\e
our bod1e1, a little bit more to
Lhe s leel band M) mother found
wme o r her buddies "' bo dec1d
ed 10 prrtend the~ .. .,.re re a ll~
o n th e 1i;lands o f J amai ca Mo r
1:an and I took o ur !' ue an d left
t o frn d ra r-e pa1n11ne. fo r chi!
dren
The )1 ex1can Mariachi Ban d
tempted LU O\ er to 11!- )ta .:t> "'Ith
IUC'OVl n.l!.!,O Und~
We- stop ped b, \rndur l<iblr.iand lno lo. 1;:d a1 the \& r 111u .. ;Hl1
fa<'U that .!>pa rked our mtr n •I•
Then "'e rappt•d nil th, 1.1\

,,., ,lh a Outc-h funnrl c-.1 ~e
I thoue.ht tht" da\ "'" " 111r
1o pen1 T he re~ 11~a 1· j:a\,· u,.
c hanc ... to m1n.cl1· and mu. 1111 1!,
o th t> r s "' ho a rt' d1fft"t1•n1 frnm
o ur11oehtll
In t,,p11e ,1f 1h1.• c-u rrt>nt r,., ..
tidal "' a' e" .iu r far1n 2 nn nu ~
count ry ~ .;hn rc!- v. , nt•,·d tu l,u, ,
ad,anlat!t ,, four •1•P"Ml.n1• ..-·
b} rearh1n.: uul .mrl "Jwmnl! ••lit
mmd,. tn ,u, rr• v. " " •Pt>•k t.li, k
drt•, .• anrt h<1\1.· d111rr,•n1 u,
1ure11 from o ur o\t.n
II cnuld ht. lh,· t>e.::inn,n.: ,1 ,
lnn1; av..ilt·,1 r,._,1ur.1 .Jn,h"r
, 1andina; for "u r r,°\\.Rln
[dJtor' s Not•:

11. ~·• •

i.;

ff.,

Going out to party
worth all the hassles
A "'oman sc rutinizes her face
1n the m irror then plud:s he r e)·e
hf'O \t."), and ..,nce, al th(' pam
A man S!' taJleJi a razo r do "' n
h1!i race a !'!' 1d e n1ally n1ck 1ng
hu• ch rn Bl oo d drips 1111 0 t he
si nk
The} bo th put damaging to n
!!'Ji and so luti ons 1n their h ai r
T he)' fr antu:ally search th r ough
t'loi;et1 full or " n o t hing t o
wear " Tb ey·re anx ious They' r e
des perate
T he,··re ~et
ung re ad y to ,::o
out and party
Thu dreaded
ritu al p uti; 11 ,·es
on
hold
for
hours T he hassle o f preparing
fo r an even1ne
Gegliardi
on the Lo "'·n can

be nea th our eye11o
We ' t." be e n s ubJecte d to
c-heciJ Imes hke. - Your I~ mus1
he tired because )·ou ·,·e been run
n1ng th rough my nnnd all da} Ou r clothes. hair and lungs are
rilled with second -hand s mok e
And 1f the mght got reall)' out o f
hand .JI ended "'·uh a meal al Mur
ray·s.
Us ua lly the people we go o ut
v.•1lh a re t.he 6a me ones "'"e go to
sc: hool a nd 14•o rk vmh - the same
group
"''<
should proba
bly be getun,;
a break from
nus IS \t.'h~
the - part)'"
exist s - s o
people can go
o ut
w11h
fri e nd s . then
lose them 1n
a fire -ha:r.ard
c r ov.·d
The
~gathe r ing ~
ex ists
fo r
people v.· h o ,,.,· an t lo be at a
party bu t "'' llh ou t th e r u k of
loony strangers dro pping m and
ltnoc kJn1 over the " beer-a -m id ··
Ban e x lSI for peo pl e "''ho don ·1
get 1nvned to par11es and gath
er1ng5
Fo r a ny o f th is 10 be ('O ns1d
e red leg111matc, the hghtm,:: must
also b e bad for you r eyu 1ght.
preferably 1nclud1ng a d 1seo ball
Bring n1ght •,·1s1on -\t.·ear, or a lamp
s hade And ,·ou belie r hav
\11s1ne. asp1nn. Pepto Burno! and
an l!'t' pac-k w111t1n,g fo r )'OU In tht•
m ornmg
So 14•hy do ,,.,.ego out 114 0 or
three ni gh ts a "''ee k . so metimes
mo re" By s un'l\'mg s uc h he ll , "'·c
realize our strength and eam !'OD
liden!'e m fa !'1ng other dad)· to r
lUreii , h .ke bov.·hng c la.u
ltlttof''• Note: Melu:sa Gaghord1
u: a .Sfn&or pnn t Jou m alurn ma.,o,
from Lou&nnll.t-

'v-:=~ J. · · FOU

~

~OT GUILT .
.

~~ ·.-

~

: '<A(( ....•

3J.:~;>

Melina /

~:a~::eJl~~f· ~:~

Commentary

begznnmg
O n ce r eady ,
)'OU have l o
decide where lo go and hov.· to gel
the.re On!'e there. ) 'O U of\e.n m w:t
pay a eover c harge fo r a st.amp on
)·o u r hand that ta.kes kerosen e to
remo,·e.
With loud mu11c b last.mg, people have to shout to be beard Not
onh• does I.his damage eardrum,.
but 1t ean get ) ' OU a broken noi;e
The fad that lhey·re bemg s ho ut •
ed at ca uses M>me people. partJcu
larly those d o ing Tequila s ho t.s. to
be!"ome aggre U l\'e and p ound
some.one who was s 1mpl)' trying to
ha ,·e a com ·ersalion.
Not that I d on't do 11 o r that I
pla n to quit - then I'd ha ,·c lo li s
ten to fn e nds and colic.agues tell
stones about v.·h o go t m a fi ght o r
"''ho got puked on and r egret n ot
being there to "''ltness it firsthand
We retu r n to claues and "'' Ork
reel111g leu re s ted and ,o me
11 mes s tili hung o ,·cr We' r e
c r ank)' Bl ack ci r!'le• loom

,----

f:'J'f~ Herald
tt.... Srown, J/10 '1.J rd 11u,

lll,att Tuac,.te, marcagilfi rd1zo,

[ptul Good, , pu-1aJ proJUIJ rd11u ,

K.a,&a Lowe, "'Id rd1tDr
RN W_ve,, rd rtonal rartoo JtUt

rd1tor

Wllh all the e xdtemenl and
anL1c1p11u on o ,·er f/l e end of the
OJ trial. peo ple are interested
m the rev. ,,., ho 1ooi all Lbe racu
into c::ons1dera11o n: the Ju rors
One v.·ond e rs abou t v,·hal lype
of perto n !'Ou ld ¥1'1lhstand the
boredom and mo notony o f be1ni
o n lh1s panel
During the trial.Judgt> Lanc-e
Ito sequesteted the Ju l') b ut
si nce 11 1s all o,·er. I can rome
o ut and rc,eal nl ) ' 1denl1ty 1 v, u
a Juro r o n lhc O.J Simpson case
Wt" staned o ur mo rnmg.i; "''Ith
tht' P ledge of Allegiance Juron,
s hared rn lhe !'amarade r 1e and
too k p r ide 1n their fl awleu Judi
c1al S) Stem
T he n <'amt' breakfast . donal
cd by the Goldman fam1b
Around 1h15 11ml' . Judge ll o
\t. Ould !'ome ml o ou r room~ and
1,rN end he v, 11,s a rum,tc r to ..., akt·

MttcheU Q...-tea, op1"w 1111 pu.;:r

He then lllt,15ted thal ¥It· takv
1urns t'omb m g the h<'t' out ofh111o
be11 rd
T hi.: lallt thmg ...,.,, did m t tw
mo rm nt;!i v.as look v,er ou r
no1 1•s from l he day bt>for,> Som,'
of lh1.· J.UrCINi v.er,• a llltl1.•
anno)t•d at the 111111'.' JH!'lurei,, of
}e ll o "' dud.ies hold m~ b r o"'· n

K.C.
Co mmentary

th(' courtroom We i;at on "' ood
en bcnt'he!i that v,ert' • ln tle
un!'omfortable for m) taste The
la ..~ets ,,., o uld ramble o n aboul
tru ·1al th1ng.!> Jouch as blood type
0:'\A e ,1 denc-c and gJo ,·es 1 c- a n 't
comme nt o n v. ha t the) "' e r e tal k
ing abo ut be-!'ause. to be ho ne11ot .
I "'a... n 't pa)mg a tt enti o n
Th('re "'·ere ti m es that I Jo h o ut
rd a t the top of 01) lungs. ~ 1
u bJcrt ."' but I "'as later informed
thllt lhe laW)l" r,- \t.t're lht' D il l}
o n,•s all o ,,.,ed to do so Ant•r a
"'h ilt• ttie} Ju11ol ig nored me
On OC'CUIO n . th t.· bor1.•d o ru
"' uu ld bt." JUit too muc-h fo r me -

• Letters to the editor

iherr, Wllaon, Jrat11,rJ rd1tur

Greeks need to be
mature, grow up

. . ,.. Edward.a, mt

adrurr

MeU ..... G.aCiianll , lfll'f''lWOU
rd1111,
/ 111r

rd,,.,,

r•utu ud1 u, ,
offtce: i .J:, ! t n I

Kevtn Kelly, ) p.•rb W.SUIQ /111 /

Mike Mon.,

rd1tm
ltacr C.irtia, p,,lt/1, ul, &1rto.. ■ ut
Tonya Root, 1111ri. , t.U..HM,ulf
il111m

■ YIM,...,.

Ayn.M e r M•n-h•II • .. J1 • •:~•l 'I,.

,,w111114.• r,

Tim Cobb. o<l.\.•1ri,,; ,.;:,,11,1r,..

Kerak:I ,.. •

.,°'°""

i .J.-.-Nl.'i

•

/CJ<l', f',,fl,1,.•rlf,i,.•n hJ/,,,i.M·
l~':! l ..1 n, tt f .,,.,, ,,,. , , I nl/, •

11,,t,~ l\,1111f11 , A, I " "'"lh
H 1,;,m,.: 1, ,, • ., /t,1 ./~I• I

I \t. uu.Jd 11 ~,• I n ta lo.,· 1h1,
to t•\ prt•H 11 1'\ .:t,11 ,

·t• ih>r\lUIII\

1 ud , · 1 .. 1111 1,1 ,• , ,. . ,.,, I n .;
•1,, h ., U tl I' J,d, ul tl,·, ,r., I li t
1t,,1h,,, ,,,.1111- 1,,.-1,,. ' "

,

p ,-,

,

,

"'"
1

,, to

I, llll·

~.,r,,ril\ 11 ,.,.,

l'I ,,
• ,.;H•

SO

Annstroftg

...._" Jwatka , ad1rrt u1,c;:
prod,u-111111ma""lrr

C....,.._

mu!'h that I ¥1 0 Uld ha\'I" 10
m oon J oh nm e Coc hran He
"' o uld get extreme!) irate and
stop 1n the q11ddle ofh1Ji wn
ten r e and )ell. - 1-1e .Jo dome u
again '"
I wo u ld !ill d0 ¥1 n and ral H'
m} arms and loo k !'onfo11oed I
had to amu.!>e m~sclf 11oomeho"'
Af\er rou rt "'ra pped up fo r
th(' dii) \t.t' \t. OU ld )C it around In
a c1rde and ducuu things relt-

umbrcllu on top o f e-ac- h of ni>
pagl'S
The nex1 par1 o r ou r da) "' <1.!i

Joa 0 . Gtent, SJStlptJ ,no ,s~j"t
£.ric.a ArvlA, m art,1111,,.' du ,, t• ,
lob A.dama, Hr,aJd ad1 on
JoAAn Thompeon, ad1 , r11., u1,:

Patrk.k Witt)', plru111 rd1 1u,
Wlllppie, da/J!'f
rd11u, / plwl11 ~uta1111t rd11u,

l

My so.;called life on the Simpson jury

Ullo U[I

Edltomil Board
DeNlla v--,-. rdllu ,

.)

451<S

u l lh1· ,.,i,:n,. .. ,·rt· JU.!-I a~ amu:01.•d
.. ~ lhu.:,o• f.am1[11•t, h\1n.: Ill tht'
.,r.•a lha1 ha\\· to loo ~ al .1 !t ,,,
th ,·m
II

I•"

,11 .. nw lhal ,o tfi,•r, /ub:-

••B, .. m1,u, ''" n,•l J:.,pi .. ~ lh t>
,,.m , ,l,·i: 1,•, · "' 11i.11ur1l\ &1H1
~, •l •"r1•ll•d1t\ "~ th, t,n·, ., ,
.... ,..,, • ll< , ,· I .olll •ur,

:i'n~~;~11~::~::~~~~11t!st~~=
o lh er Jurou ,rthe) "' an1ed 11.1
pla) Tv.·1ster
HO\t.t'\ e r the) U,!,Uali)
re£used and Jen ml" pla) mi< b)
myaelf un11 I I \t.a~ read) 10
r\.'JOIR the group - u tht'} pul II
The trial t'Oncl udl' d and...,,..
dec-1ded l hat O J v,as 111nou•n1
u r :oometh1n~ I am 11 .:>t ~u r,•
bt·Ca UM~ "' hen t>\t' rJ On t• \t. a:,
f1llmg tht<lr \ Ult• o ut I CLl ~He,t·
from th t• µl"r ~u n rwu tu mt
Whah•\t'rlht•r a..,.., I 11m i,1la,! 11
Th ank ;:uo,ln1.•:,:, 1vr nu it.,u
bi t· Jt'opard~
Cd1tor·• Not•: ~ C -4. r , , ...u • '•\,/
ll G J " ' '"'' bro,:1dC'!Ulltt}J "I~
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FORGY:

Democrats have let higher education down
Kentuck)· can get Jobs •••1thout
going lo Atlanta or Na&bv1lle Forgy and U .S Senator Mitch
McConnell spoke at the Bowling
Green-Warren County Regional
Airport. last Tucsda)' u pan of a
ru·e-c,t)· tour that also included
Lou1s,'1lle . Lexington. Co,'lngton
and Henderson
Fo r gy said students shou.ld
support him becau&e - ,he
Republican party 1s the pany of
the young people - because 1t'li
the opportunity socu?t)· He said - demonstrated coofi
dence- and - 1ra1ned 1n1cll1

Candidate says
Republicans stand
fo r students, education
♦

B Y F•lD Luc.t.•
Gubernato ria l candi date
Larr) F o rgy uyi; b u local tie&
ran help student..s iet Jobs
- All of m) f ■ mli) went t o
WKL° .. h e u 1d - 1· m from 25
mile, from the Wt-:C ra mpu,. but
mo re than 1hat. I repre&ent
c hani;l· 1, 0 that youn,:. people m

Reach out, touch
library information
8 Y

JA

&

o

N

contact abou1 any library pro
gram offered
The S)'&tem v.11! not be an
mdex ofboolu That IS already
done b)· TOPCAT. Wright &aid
Th1& program ..-·1II only as51st stu
dents m Ondmg v.·here 1nforma
t1on IS m the llbraf')'
The touchscreen v.·111 make
the ilbrary much easier to use
and It seems to be v.•hat the slu •
dent..s ~.-ant. Wr ight u1d
The total cost of the touch •
&creen system was about S6.000.
,he&azd
Aner rece"•1ng an 1nmal
grant orS2.000 from the pre.s1
dent"s unrestnct.ed l'und . the
rematnmg $4 .000 v.·a& proV1ded
by donauons from mdh1duab
a nd bu.smeues throu.eh the WKU
Fou.ndalJon , said Debbie
Conwa)'. director of
De,•elopment for Unn·ers1l_v
L1branes.
A conte:st will be held an.er
1nstallau o n to name the program

HA LL

One of We.stern ·s hb rane&
..- 111 , uon be the first 1n 1he nate
10 makt> use of touchsrreen tech
nolo~
A tourhscret'n monitor v.111
bt- un\ elled Thursda) m front or
t ht• c1rculat1on desk on the
fourth noor ofCra,ens Library
Thto program 1s the wo rk of
Pew Wrigh t. coordinator of
ti brat) Research, who s&)'S that
1he technology 1, designed to
hdp students get around more
t•a ~il}_ID lh£> library
- our goal u to establish a
director,, through the touC'h
~c-rcen. of persons and places .
loo k1n,=: thro ugh a student 's
e}e~ .. Wright i;a1d
Categone& v.•111 be listed on
the SC' reen, and stlldenu will be
able to answer their questions
b) tou<'hmg the appropnate
v,·ord
The sC'reen v.·1 11 ha,·e maps of
the hbr af}· and a!MJ gl\·e names
and phone numben or people to

~H~
SP~

TANNING

genceM 15 Kentuc.ky·s future
MWe can not continue in the
next fou r ye.an as v.·e did m the
past four )'ears - for rund1n,g for
public higher education to go
do v.'TI by $10 m1lhon. rather than
going up to at leut ro,·er mna
t1on ," he said
About 75 supporter5 attended
the e,•ent. including man)
Western nudenu
- 11 v.•ent ,,ery v.•ell. v.·eather
pe r ml tt ing , M u1d Lou1S,·1l1('
Knior Rya.n Cook, pre11dent of
the College Republic.ans " It v. as
really nire of him to come ou1

a Jack of gro..-th under
Oemoc:rauc gon~rnon
- Th e other side hu had 1U
chanc:e, - he said
MThe y ha,en ·t t reated 1h r
opp•ortun1t) neceuary for
Kentucky to progress Mc Connell agreed ..- 1t h
Forgr·s ,·1e..-·s about the ra"e
- Th e 01her side hu t'o n
trolled the go,emor ~ offlct' fo r
2◄ yean - that"~ a quarter of 111
centur) - he said - we kn o v,
the~ ·,·e controlled lhe i:encra l
anembly for at lcut a hondr{-d

('181

- 1 thought the gathering toda)
v.·u ,·er)· useful to the c:ommuni
t ) so that you ran learn the
&lance of the,c people . to get a
\ 1ev.· on the ll>CSoes and to see
v. hat the ir persona lit) 15 like u1d the Ju nior from Fl o rida

NY
Forp u1d Kt-ntuC'IQ has

years

l>l'CD

9t's not too late to join ...
E}VlY.,OWEn

Weight

I

}Vlanagement Pro-g
·. r.am- ~1/?

'[he mtrocluc or!1 sesf1011 for E/VIPOWEn,
origmal(y scheclulecl for Ocrol?er 3 wa,
clela!1ecl 1week 9f !10IA ,c,11 wam to
COSE WE<JcjH'r pEn}Vl,t/J,JEJ,J<'f:cy,

~~
,

-:,,

•

·0

come o Session <J of the EMPOWE/1?
-~ ~
class on 'tuesday, October 10 a 11:45 a.m
m DUC 349 '[he class ,she/cl 'ruestia!1' 1 1,5 a m -12 45p m
cm October 10 11 24 31 plus N ovember 1 /1, (6 ,es ,1011,)

nus 15 not a d!et p1ogrcnn.

You will learn simple . healthJul pnnc1ples 101
permanent weight loss Learn how lo manage eatJng ·on the run· and
d!rung out. develop a personal exe1cise p1ogrcnn. and bu!Jd support !or
success.
class 15 open lo students . faculty and stall The1e 15 a $5
1eg151Ia1lon fee fo1 students. $I O fo1 faculty and staff All are welcome!

nus

T
T

SA L O N

9f you're already walking, why not ..
W9JJ pn92ES for walking?
9f you're not, isn't it time you got started?

Loca.t ed in RaYin's Court next to Howard's Watetbed

2341 RussellviBe Road, Sutte 105
Bowling Green, -KY 4210 1

W• off•r

• New 20 minute beds!
• A v ~ of lotJons and aoosssories!

Qdober 5aMiial·
Oct. 9th lhtu Oct. 3161
Monday - S8_1urday S2 visits, Sunday S1 visits

Spgeial oactsaoes·
10 vi:6its for $20, 36 visits for $45
Catt 796-al&C f o r ~
(W.Jk-m/1 . , .

and he ha& the tota;I support of
the College Republicans and the
Republican party of Warren
Cou nty "
Collegr Repub lu:an Rick
Malek said the e,·ent v.·a.s benefl

a,w.,,_ .,,,,.Joo,rwt)

The Hillwalkers, Etc. Club 15 back m e,q:xmded f01ma1 Now you can
count all types ol ae1ob1c exercise acuviues. m addJt1on to walkll1g Log
the tunes y ou spend exe1C1Smg to quallly fo1 great mcenbve pnzes
The p1og1am 15 seU-dl!ected and seU-morutmed. You may exe1cise
alone with a tnend . 01 with a g1oup. When you )Otn you will 1ece1ve a
Reg!s!Iatlon packet which includes. a ccnnpus marked-nuleoge map
exe1cise 1ec01d cmds and a llSt ot mcenUve pnzes f01 yow efforts! rum
m yow 1ecord cmds :JI the end of each m on th to quaWy fo1 pnzes
Fm m o,e tnlonnatJon. came by the Wellness Cente1 . Pleston Cente1
Room 108 . 01 ca!J 745-6531 . Toregtsterbymai, 1111/n thefonnbelow
and mcnJ 1I. with yow $5 annual 1eg15tra11on lee . to the Wellness Cente1
A 1eglS!1a11on packet will be sen! to you You may )Om a1 auy tune . so
don't wait to get started!

Bily Cryml Debra Wrv;e,

FOR.GET

PAR.IS

, -- - --- -- -- - -- -- - - --------- -- 7
I

Hillwalkers, Etc. Club Registration Form

I Ncnne

____ _____

Da1e

: Campus addJess _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

I

D

Student

D

Faculty

____
Phone _ _ _ _ _

D Staff

: To 1Om. szmply complete IJ,.15 form and maJ.111. along with the $5.00
annual r~tranon fee. to the Wellness Cen ter. SHS & WC. Preston
1
1 Center Room JOB Your JXJCket of registranon materials wJJ.I be
I m aJ.Jed to you Checks may be made out to ' WKU Wellness '

I

I
;

I
:

1
1
1

I EJterctse' ts great medlctne. W1nnlng prizes feels great, too. Join us/ I

L---- - -- - --------------- -- ---~

I

-
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PICKING
Hurricane Opal ' s

UP THE
aftermath

,.,..,."1)0""'1W-llsmo
After receh1f\C word Thursday afternoon that his houseboat was still afloaL Man
Havens of Okaloosa, Aa ., rejoices. "There is a GocW he satd . ·tt·s all I have.
Everything I own is on that boat."

PtECES

/,llo<oby)o..,,J W-llsm,

Tony Pool d Fon W - IINch, Ra., said he was "Just ndi'll around " Thursday afternoon, the day alter Humcane Opal devastated beach oonmunitJes alo'll the
Panhandle. Althoug)1 utility crews began immediately alter \he hurt)C800 hit. Fort Walton Beacll and other towns...,,., left Without power and water .

.........
plwloby8ar,yC"""7<Z

u . Jamel Pate , an etgtu-ycar-veteran of the Destin Fire Rescue , wipes n,s brow after escort,~
the Ronda Urban Search and Rescue Team through the aftermath of Hurncane Opal. The team
searched for 1ema1mng peopae in the Destin . Aa .. oeachfront neighbomood al~ Gulf Shore

Onve on Fnday morning.

Olaplaced by tM hurricane, Pam Tomelk> of
Destin . Aa .. holos her two cn1ldren , Tara Tomello
and Dallas Brown. and the family cat , Golche ,
ThurSCJay afternoon They were wa it ing for a t>Oat

noe'llome
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Monday, October 9
FUN FLIX
Make yo ur own music video, DUC Mezzanine,
9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Monday and Tue s day , October 9 and IO
THE CUTTING EDGE TOUR
T,echnology Fair , DUC South . Lawn
8 : 00 a.m. to 5:00 p . m .
Monda y thru Friday
SUNGLASSES DISCOUNTERS - DUC Patio, All D ay
Tuesday, October IO
BLIZZARD OF BUCKS Game Show
Cash Prize s, DUC Lobby , Noon
Thursday, October I 2
2 UNITS OF VIRTUAL REALITY
Experience It !, DUC Lobby 9 a.m . to 4 p . m .
Friday and Saturday , October 13 and I 4
WOMEN'S STUDIES CONFERENCE
UCB Co-Sponsers with Women' s Studie s
Conta ct Women' s Studie s 745-6477
Friday , October 13
BIG RED'S ROAR with Comedian David N-aster
Pep R a ll y, Diddle Arena 7 :00 p . m .
Saturday, October 14
HOMECOMING TAILGATE with R ocki n ' Ja so n D . Williams
If you lik e Jerr y Lee Lewi s , WELL!
DUC South Lawn 3: 00 p . m . to 5 p . m .

·~

ALL EVENTS ARE BROCG .
ro YOU BY
UNIVERIST' ' CENTr.R ~')ARD

-------=------ -- -

Octootr JO. 199S

Homecoming week
bustles with activity
.. , .m planning to go to the
game ... Burkesville sophomore
Ellen Skipworth said . .. , •m also
really looldng forward to Bi g
Red's Roar."
The pep rally wtll be- at 7 p.m.
Friday at Diddle Arena.
But a;o me students said they
have 9ther prior1t1es this weekend and "''ill put BomecomiD,£ on
1n& the house ror the Homttamin,
the back burner.
decorating contest." pid Man.in, a
.. I'm goin& home ,"' Franklin
Walton Junior.
sophomo re
The SA.Es have
H ila r y
Single
been in a slum p
uid.
~w.•re wOlldng
1n thu area but
Other students
s ■)' they hope to
had
hadn 't
beard
change lhaL
about any or th
" We're l ooking
weekend's
fonurd t o win e,·ent.s.
ning the contest.''
••Js 11 this
said Lo u1n1lle
"'· e ekeod'! "
sophomo re
-Lee Martin Louis,'llle sophoJ onathan Nichter
Walton j1111ior more
Tim
H omeco m1og
Bischoff said .
fe stn•1t1e1 start~
.. I 'll probably go
.M o nday v.·1th the campus -,,dde
to the game. Other than that. there
decorating cootesL F'raterniliu
aren't many non-Creek activities
and 1oront1es ha,·e begun a week.that I knO'o\' of. If there 11. 111 problong process of decor.ling front ably eo to them. ..
1 ■ "''11S fo r competition.
Alumni Affairs Director Gene
Creeks must decorate their Crume u hopin& to get indepenhouses according to this yea r 's
dents hke Bischoff more in~lved
t.heme. "A Hill of a Good l'lme." b)' spoll50rin& an alumni dance at
The dtterauon1 v.•1II be judged on
9 p .m. Friday at the Bowl ine
originaht)', color and c reativity Green Con,·enlion Center.
and must have lhe leUeB of every
- This is lhe first year ID se,•er•
olher fratem11,)• and sorority on iL al that tbe alumni dance bas
The Judging ...,.jJI take p la ce b)' 2 been reinstituted ," Crume said .
pm . Friday . Materials ...,.ill - we ·rz opening the dance to stu mdude ,ro1ood, chicken \\'I re , papi- dent.s, alumni and the communi •
er-mache and spniy pa.lnL
ty. and v.•e reali)' hope to have
Dorms are partic i pating in · many students that don't ha,·e a
..The Han&ltli of the Red ... a camHomecom in, dance to eo LO will
PUS·'o\'lde Reside.nee Life act.J\'lt.y. attend ...
The dorms compete to see which
For students and lhe rest oflhe
one can hang the most red in their community. Crume said there are
\lo'lndows and throughout lhe halJs five evenll throu&hout lhe "·eek
or each dorm.
that make Homecoming successOther homecoming act1vil1es fuJ - the alumni lunrheon, B11
will be .. Bllu:ard of Buch .. at
Re d ' s Roar . which attracts
noon tomor ro"'' 1n Downing between 2.000 and 3,000 students:
Una ,·ersity Center Lobby. and nc"'· the Festival o r Friends Ta ilga te
attraction11 like the Vi rt ual
Party at 2 p .m Saturday:
R•alny exhibits from 9 a.m to 4 WeJ.tern ·s game against Eastern
p.rn. Thur5day m DUC Lobb>·
llhnois at 5 p.m Saturday: and the
Student.s hne mixed feelings
' nited Black Greek 's step show
about the week
follo"''lng the game.
The )'ard of the Sigma Alpha
Epsilon fraternity house is buned
under "·ood planks and looks like
the te&ult o f a bad " Home
lmpro\'ement .. episode.
So why are Lee Martin and
othe r SAE membe.D so happy!
" We' rr v.·orking hard decorat•

decorating the
house/or the
Homecoming decorating contest.·

r------------------------,

1
Dreom1 of Fll9ht, Inc.
1
: 1040 Woodhurst Street , Bowling Green, Ky 42103 :
I
(502) 796-1980
I

: ~light Training

v Aerial Photography :

IvAucraft Rental
I

vPilot Supplies

:

I
I.

v'Slghtseeing Fllghta

:

L ________________________
JI
Present this coupon for 10% off your hrst auplane rental.

I

f

1 Visit Single Session

·1

i

$1.99

i'

'i'

or 15 percent off package
:'
:
with th,s Ad
·
Expires Oct.. J I , 199S
.. -.. ----.. ------ -.. _-.. _.. ------ -_........ -- .. -- -- -- -.. - Open 7 Days A Week
Mon-Fri 7 am. - 9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.
Sunday Noon - 6 p.m.
21 Beds • No Appointments Necessary

Western fares well but push ahead
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FUNDING:
Co ut• u•• F•••

F ■ o• T

P'•••

unh•enilies a re t ryine LO catch
up to the rest or the country, be
said .

-other insti tutions have bttn
mort- aggresaive over• period of
ume than Kent.uc.ky institutions
10 fund ra11in&," Hensle>· said.
Because of thaL. universities

ha,·e to cba.nge the

'lo'&)'

state res-

1dent.s think about giving money,
he.aid .
" It 's n1II a relat.1,·ely ne"'' cul -

1ure for many residents or lh l•
state to be a.sked to make conui buuons to higher education,"

Hensle)' said . " If we ' r e behind .
that's because we ' re behind 10
the cul t u r e 1n propensil)· to
g1,·e ..
And WeSU!'rn fares .,.-ell in the
fund -raising race. According to •
Council fo r Aid to Educat ion
5un·ey , Western r ahed more
than Eastern Kentu cky, Murra)'
State and Morehead State uni ,·ers1t1e& 1n 1994 -95 Northern
and Kentucky State \l:ere not
1nduded
Whether
tbroueh
the
H1llto ppe r Athleuc- Foundauon .
the Coll ege Heights Foundauon,
WK t.: F oun dation o r Jnst l ·
t ut1 onal Ad,·ancement. Western
1s ready for the in Oux or pn,•ate
dollar•

HAF supports T - , s
Founded 1n 1965 as the
H1lllo pper 100. the HAF has
g r o -... n to 1.500 members . safd
Ke,,n Warner . assistant d1recto r
of de ,•elopme nt
The HAF supports Western
athletics ph)·s1ca ll)· and finan <: 1al I)' Members can Joi ■ the

fo u ndation for S40 or more , be
H .id.
'"The.re are d ifferent leve.la of
mem b e r ship to nt everyone ' s
nnancia.l resou.rcea,.. Warner aaid.
All 17 official NCAA sports
receive H AF money, be said .
and lhe orcanb.alion bas 1rown
i.n Im portance .
.. Wbereu once it ma)' have
been j us t a sup plement.al fund lO
ajd alhleticli, now it's a fund that
the athletics depa.rtment la now
dependent on," Warner said.
Is it eood that athleti cs
depend 50 much on donations!
" For We.stem to bne the alh ·
letics program as e,•erybody
e xpects 1t to ha,·e. tbere ·.s not •
choice ," he sai d . " You ba,•e to
hue the outside mone)' to ope r •
ate an athletics department at
the Oi\uion I level."
..

F - president
ov-•CHF
The
College
Heights
Foundauon v.•u chartered 10
1923 as a non -profit. tax-e.xempt
orgamzation founded to admtn•
1ster money donated to,Western .
foundation Pre si d ent Dero
Oo w.•nana: sai d.
The foundation does not
engage 1n fund rai11ng but tries
to make people av.•ar·e that the)'
can e1ve to the CHF Donors
e.stabh1h bow the money v.·1II be
administered
The money is set up m trusl.s.
and lhe CHF uses the profit from
1nvestmentli in most calieS , h e
sud . The money 11 m,·e1ted on!)'
1n fund s. such as treasury b11ls.
that are secured b)' the go,·ern
me.nt

Fo r many years , the money
was used only (or e mer,eocy nud ent Joans, aaid Down.inc, a (o r •
mer Western prui denL
Tbe CBF started Ovin& scbol •
aRhlp,s In 195. The p rocram bas
ff'OWO from $5,000 a warded the
lint year to $575 ,000 thi1 year.
be aaid.
The found•tion also adnuni .ten: special -purpose fund s such
as the M.arcie He.Im library fund ,
a perpetual trulit ut..ablisb~ by
Harold Helm , her brother. for
s upport i n& , 1mprovi n& and
enric.hine the library.
~wost or the fund li In our
o r,:an iulion are there to pay
tribute to some group or so me
1ndn'idual, t o honor the memory
or some loved one. to reCO£Dite
contributions that have been
made to the UDl\' ersit1·. Do••nine said .

WKU Foundation ral-

money for proc,ama

Tb e
Western
Kentu ck)'
Unh·enity Foundation" is t.akin&
a prolctive roll in eettin& fund ·
1na: for the sc.bool'1 proJrams.
""The foundation • ·ill not just
sit back and "'' a il for money t o
come 111 v.·a)'," liai d trea s urer
James Ramsey , We1t e rn 's vice
president for F inance and
Adm1n1strallon.
Th e foundation Iii acl1\·el)
a.sic.mg for doo auons, be said
T he 2•)'ea r -old t ax -exempt
foundation is rai lilDI '" prt\·ate
funds to enhance the academi c
quality or We stern .- Ram sey
Hid
When someone d on ates to a
pro,: r am or department , the
founda t ion v.•111 se t up

a ccount for the rec.ipie.nL Theo a
financial man•ge r will decide
t he b e1t way t o make i nvest •
ment.s or aa-UJ interest from the
donation. be. aaid .
The depa.rtment that received
the money can use the inve11ment i ncome or the donation
itself, dependin, 00 the d onor's
wishes, lu.m.ey 1aid.
- The foundation and 1u v.·ork
are probably more critJcal nov.·
th.an ever"' bee.awe o r decrea••
itll 1Late suppon. he said

lnstltutlonal

Adwa.cwwww,t P.FOvldes
an umbrella
l n1tJ tut ional Advancement
co,•en the a.reu or the umversi t)' that de.al with "external con
sut uenc1es, .. Henlile)' Hid
The Ollke or Oe,·e.lopment 1.s
the fond -ra111n& part , Alumn i
Affairs Iii for commun1cat1on
and bulld1ne relations Vo' lth
graduate:s . Unu•ers1ty Relati o n s
u the public relat1 onli depart •
ment , and the ln 1t 1tute for
Econ o mi c Oe\· elopment Iii
Ylestern ·s hnk
the bu.sinus
community, be said
One of the areas under
Development 1.s Weatem ·s Phon
A Thon
Donald Smith . director o r the
Annual Fund . said calhlli 40,000
alumna gels them to litart gl\, ng

.,.,,th

SPECIAL
Buy 1, 12 Week

Meredith outlines needs to CHE
I Y

M 111. 1

Sco 11

FRANKFORT - Western
needs to conttnue 1mpm,·1ng rac
ulty ulane1 to recrun quality
instructors. Pre1i1dent Thomas
Meredith said )'eSLerday before •
comm1Uee of the Counci l on
Higher Educauon
During a fundtn,&•request
hear1ne. Meredith u1d pa)'lng
for salar)' increases II Western 1
top pnor1 ty 1n ill budge!
reques t.s fo r the 1996-98 c)·cle
We.i;-tern 1s asking for nearl)
SI .116.000 fo r sala 11,· ra1se1 from
th e slate , ucording to a CHE
finance committee paper
Gar)· Cox. CHE execuu,·c
directo r, H id Western·, i;alariea
are below the a,•e rage or compa rabl e schoolli. He said the coun •
c1l uses regional un1,·ers1ues m
surrounding st.aleli to make the
co mpan50n
A CHE document listed 25
sc hools m sc,·en st.ateli that
Welitern is Judged with. s uch as
Southean M1uoun Sate . Midd le
Tennessee St.ale , Ohio UnJ,·en1t)•.
Western llllno1i;, Marshall (Va )
Unl\·ersny , Ind iana Slate and
t.:ast Carol ma CN CJ Uni versity

lar to Wenem ·s needs
Fund ing for hea lth care
expenses, 1mplemenung f'\c.,..
Le,·el and estabhshu}i a phyii
c1an ·s a.ss1stancc program ro und
out the school's top (1\•e needs ,
Mered 1th sa id

President• dlscuu
performance funding
Presi dents fro m the state 's
eight unl\·ers1ues s uppo rted a
concept paper calling for a long
term commitment for perfor·
mance-based fonding
The draft.. v.·h1ch calls for
n cx1b1hty for schools 10 1dent1f)
their own performance mea- '
liU res. said the 1nsutuuons need
time to make chan&eli and 1dent1•
fies fh·e evalu.auon categori~
Those ca legone& are quallt)' pro•
&rams. educated c1111enry, equal
opponun1Ue•. economic de,·el •
opment and qua ltty ofl1fe . and
coord 1nauon and ad,·ocac)·
Meredith Hid the paper wu
good , but he urged c•uuon on
the councll 'li part

- we just mUlil keep thlli um
pie .- he Hid
If lhe council Iii too specificin 1ts rccomme.ndat1oru,
Mered ith Hid . performance
fundtng could become a
Nbureaucrauc m&bt.mare ..
The first e,•aluauon . which
,,.,111 be fo r the 1996-e& budget
c)·cle , wall be based only on the
schoo11· ac uons to 1mpro,·e h1,:h
e r education an the cat.egones
The 1998-2000 eye.le ....,,11 be the
first based on the o utco mes of
the actions.
Cox said about 25 pen::ent or
ne Vo' fund1n, av.·arded to the univers1Ueli for the next budeet v.·111
be perfonn•nce~ba.sed He Hid
the CHE -...·ould not baa;e all nb·
rundm,g solely on performance
meuurea m future bud&eU
The n ,·e c.ategon es are broken down into 12 performance
are.as and 25 performance tnd1
cato"', accordmJ to the dran
Umvers1t1e1i will decide bow
many md1cators to use but must
ba,·e at lean five

Program for

$199
111d receive

FREE

12 weeks at
Club Olympic
Come in today and joln us so you can
fi t into those holiday party clothes.

nutri-system
294.5 Scottsville R d .
Bowling Gree n . KY 42 I 04
PH : 502 - 782 -9777
800 -604 - 5922

~~FE ,
1

~

lnfrutructure update•

MO:I C.0. N

also sought
Fu.nd111.g for ca mpus 1mpro,•e •
menu is Welilern 's second prior•
It)', Mered 1th Hid.
He told the commi ttee that
Weste rn has not been able to
keep up .,.,th funding nece.1,sary
to meet the um,·ers11y's build·
mg.sand clectncal l )'llem need1.
The two power outage,, on cam·
pu1 this semester are examples
o r an e.lectncal S)'lilem in serious
need of repair. he Hid
Da,·1d Bankli. an art:h1tect
tu red by the CHE to ad,'lJe 1t o n
1nfrast.ructure funding requests ,
agreed v.·1th Meredith. He said
~ ,·eral other un1,·ers1ues also
have 1mponant necd1 lhat the
next budget should addru1
Murra)· St.ate Um,•ersity
Pre.s1dent Kem A.le.xander said a
maJor power out.a&e at b1s 1cbool
- three days before the Ila.rt or
cla.sse, thi s fall - is evid ence o r
a oeed for electnc•I wor k 1imi•

ln the future . those donon move
on to major contributions and
nnilih with a piano~ Cin.. .,.h,c.b
would be le.ft in a will .
About 25 percent or thole
rea c hed to the Pbon •A -Th on
make • pledee. Smith 1aid. and
that number must incre.se
" We a.re U'Yl-ne to mate a push
for that. 1u.i &ettin, them to par
Uc1pate in liOme v.·ay ." be u1d
MWe 're no t always look.In& for a
S l.000 girt.·
Graduates understand h o .,..
important donati o n s are to
Wetitem. Sm1tb..n1d.
'" I think alumni are lilartln,g to
reahte they ha,·e to ltep up and
step uito that role and start suppo rting lh11 1nsutul1 o n t o cart")
us into the Zlit centur)',- he
said
And getting alumm m,·oh·ed
u important. Smith said
- we · r e no lon,:er state sup
ported ," he said " We call our
1e h •e5 state-au1.sted Oo v.·n1ng said be .,...o uld ltke
to see the go,·ernor and General
A5.lie.mbly change that.
VTbere 's been a grov.'ln.g need
bee.a.use the.re 's been continued
lessening su pport that has comtth r ou.gh s tate appropruu ons."
be u1d " When that happe n,
)' OU ha,·e one choi c e go else
v.·here and tr> to secure lhe
ru nd s o r 11mpi)' v.e a ken )our
proerams ..

RE STAUR .1•.NT

f--Monday-Nigh1¥oo16aIT--7
$3.50 Pitchers
I
l $2.25 Stayt'berry ll!ld-Peach Margaritas :
I

1---------~ -~ .!.<>el.!'- ----~-f

1
:

Buy 1,

G'et ~nd Free

Buy 1 Combo,.,i,et.2nd Combo Free!

1
:

L--------~ -~.!.°:!1!5_____ ~ .J

FULL SERVICE ~ SERVING 7 DAYS A WEEK
Announcl~ adpJtlon of our Patio!/f

782-3902

200 1 Russellville Rd .. BowUng Green, KY 42 101

SGA elects freshman council member

Odob<r 10, 1995

♦

New member wants
be 'active leader on

to

campus'
ay

C ■ A ■ ION•t

LA

■ U. LI

President Tara Higdon told

members Tuesday niebt that

Be left the meeUna an.e r the
annou.ncement was made , but
said tb• t be wasn 't tbal upset
about not 1ettina tbe positi on.
"' It wu no buce . bic dul ,"
McDonne.r said. "Tbe CU>' that 101
elected bu more time ror it t.ba.n
J do."

The dec:i si on not to elect
Mc. Donner was not personal ,
Hicdon said.
"Accordln& to the constitu •
lion , t he re are ei&ht freshman
council positions." she u1d " IJ
t.bere 's • vacancy. concreu votes
on it- that's what happened."

11.111 come to the mttunp . s,e r,. (>
on commtttees and •-nte- leeula llon He Just ca.n'\ be an offlc1a l
member "
SGA still bu several o p en
po11t1001
and
II
tak10,:
apphcatJoos

H i &d oo sai d t..hat officers
checked to see if Mc.D on ner
could 011 another position, s uch
as dorm repruentallve , but a ll
or the •f01.I were t.a.ke.n
" It 's sad lhat the t wo posiuons
be was eli&ible for were a.lre.ady
O.lled ," Hi.adon sa.id.. " But be can

Student Government A.uociation
has I p roblem.
.. We need to be truly representa t ive or thia campus ."' tbe
Slaughters sen ior said . .. Ri&bt
now I d o n ' t think • •e ' re really
doing lhaL ..
A lthough SGA hu been look•

1n1 for s tud en t involve me n t ,
members bad t.o turn one appli-

cant'"''•>·

ro/~~!:h:•:n°:u0?c~ :~~i~i!:

1pp\1canlS.

Chad Lewll from Scottsburc,
Ind .. was elttted Tuud&)' to the
p os 1t1on . defeating Michael
Mc.Don ner of Lou1.sville .
Before the dec isio n was
made. Stephanie McCarty . ■
n mor from Eden , N.C .. made a
pitch rorLev,tis
-chad has already served on
SGA . and I think he"ll be I ,,a)uable as.set to us." she said .
Lr"·u said he wanted the
pos1t1on so he could be an
"active le.ader on campus."
McDon ner t old membe r•
befo re the ,·ote that he wa.nted lO
help make Wute rn better
through SGA

SEND

MONE\'
AN\'WHER.E
IN111E U.S.

JUST COME TO ANY OF OUR
15,000 LOCATIONS OR:

WESTERN MONEY
UNION TRANSFER

PUA5l SEND ME THE fOU.OWING
Al'PUCATION KIT'S (o~ - ~
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OtlMecUul Procnm
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OtlMIA Pfosqm

Don't
Forget!
Friday is the last day to

drop a fall semester
course with a -w· It is
also the last day to
change a class from
credit to audit.
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Clti[ft,tftffrint PfosqM
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Homecoming Queen
elected by panel
I Y

C11• ■ •0111I

La I I LLI.

Student.s "'" II not be voling for
• H omeC'omrng queen Lh ll year

be,cause there are only nine candidates
Usually there are bet....-een 13

and 15 can didat e,. m ■ lnng an
electJon necessary lo narro'<'· the
list to 10. Student Acth1 ities
D1tcctor Scott Taylor u.id.

Thi ,

,•ear's Homecominc

queen "'ill be picked by an inlerne•· panel I.hat was put toeether
by the Student Government
Auoc1auon. said President Tara
Higdon. a Slau,ghten 5e.nior.
The panel mcludH profeuon
1
a nd 5tudeolS.
Taylor u1d there could be
many reason, fo r the dttlioe in
cand1dat.ei.
" I n the put, ""'e hlld residence
hall candidates - we don't this
year." he ui d . .. We've also bad
greater participat io n b)· other
n udent group&."

The entry ftt of SlOO may be
another reason fewer Of'laniu uons paruc1pated , he u1d.
Lou1n•11le senio r April
Arbach said s he wu disappoint·
ed there won ' t be elect io ns
becauu students need t o be
more Jn\'oh·cd.
.
.. We"re represenung them and

they don't ba\-e a U)',M ,he S&Jd
.. But on the other hand . 1l takes
the stress off us."
Heather Mai er u1d she was
glad lberr v,' ouldn'l be an election.
" I don 't like to campa i en ."
sud the senfor from Evans\'i lle..
Lnd. .. I don't like to uk people to
vote for me...
Glasgow se n ior Candy Retd
said she was "really happy.. sbe
v,•ouldn ' t have to 10 tbroueh
another election.
Reed went through a tam •
paien and an elett ion at lbe
Glaseow campws before ma~D,£
It to the court.
At a reception yesterday to
thank and honor the candidates,
Taylor rem i nded the queen..
hopefuls that the whole week is
for fun.
He said he wanted the v,-omen
t o remember th11 as one of the
best limes of their lives and
carry on the tradition of Western
alumnae.
.. I hope )'OU'II come bad 50
ye ars from no"'' wnh your red
Jumpen and those uel}' mums,..
heuid.
Alumni Affairs Director Gene'
Crume thanked the candidates
and told them of their impo r •
tance to We.stern.

CLINIQUE
Your Newest Clinique Bonus
HERE AND NOW

It's Clinique Bonus Week

Bike thefts on the rise
I T

J1•

M.t. ■ NAN

A rash ofb1ke the~ ha ,•e
campus police hopine people
will take ad,·ant.a.ce of the free
bike r-ee1stration offered on
campu s
Ow.-oen can briD,£ then b1kr
t o the police station wberr om ,
cers "'' Ill record it.a description
and issue- an 1denufication
sucker Campw police can also
e nenve the o"'·ne r 'ti social security number on the btke
The office ts located under
the parking 5tru cture facing
Diddle Arena .
Cave City sophomo re
8 eQJafflln Poyn~r. '11,'h O had hu
bike stolen , uid he. plans to ree11te r b ia new bike Thr 1h1ne,
who stole bu old bike e ,•en too k
the lock, which the)' c ut. he said
lie bu a d ifferent t)'l)e of lock
for b u ne"'' bike and wo n"t lea,•e
1t outside at night
If a registered b1kr 1s st olen .
pohc-e "''Iii hu·e se rial numben
and a desc r1pt1 on on file Thi s
help, them retover stol en 1tem1,
c r1mr pre\·enllon officer Audre)'
Spies sa id
She menuo oed recent bi ke
lhef\s "'' hen t.alkmg about the

,mpon.ance of the ree11trat1on
proeram:
♦ Mit"belle Burk.bolder, East
Hall , reported her powder blue
Schwinn stole.n Sept. IU from the
b i ke rac.k by Eut HalL The fol lowtne day, campw pohce.
r-eco\'ere.d Burkholder's bi ke ID
front of Kee n Hall . lt bad bce.n
,p ray painted black. No one bu
been arrested for the the.n.. but
the can la still under love.sue•
uo n.
♦ Campus poli ce rtto\·e red a
bake SepL 21 that had been
repo n .e d s tolen to Nashv11le
police .
♦ Campu1 Bike Pat.rol a.rest•
ed Bruce Hardman Hayden Jr .
Pola nd Ha ll. on Sept 27 for
rece1v1111 stolen property He
,.,.• , m pOHe.55100 of a stole n
Giant Mountain Bike That led
to the arre:st Thunday of
Chr1 1top her Doren Seay. Poland
Hall. for bike then.
♦ Jacob Todd Ta)'lo r , Kee n
Hall. reported hi s bike s tripped
Sept 30 or Oct 1 "'·h1le chained
t o the Keen Hall bike rac k
Eq uipment s tolen ...,,u \l&lued at
SJ70 The frame was sllll loc ked
to the bike rac k
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You've Tried The Rest ...
Now Try The Best!!

-

October Special:· Single visit - $3.50

We Are The Best At

The Sunlit Club .
!l...

Gladly Accepts
.
. . ,I ~I
,...,
-: ~.'~:•.-JJ

DAVID A. JOHNSON
OWNER

1658 Campbell Lane
Bowling Green, KY 42104
(502) 782-7171 ·

.

DteSMd In his D-.hlkl, 2~ar-old
seniof from Germany, at the Int
on Saturday,

·

Around the
world
in a day
Alter partlclpatlnc in the
International Festival faShion
show Saturday afternoon.
Renuka Vallarapu, (lei\) a
graduate studeh\ from
H)'dentbad, India , and
Sugandha Venkatachalam, a
graduate studem from
Bombay. India, bow to alld►
• ence members.

A

STYLE UNTO ITS£LF, COMBINING

F"UNCT!ONAL GOOD LOOKS WITH CAsulL COMFORJ
IN THE UNMISTA.l(.ABLE POLO TRA.DIT)ON

Mca'• TnditiMal OoUutt

Did you know this is
National Newspaper Week?

1149 (.OUEG{ STIET • llowl.NG Gllm<. l(omJocy
• (502) 842.-8551

.... CAMPUS INTERVIEW SCHEDULE ..._

1S'f ANNQAL

1 ~~~ BINi,,~

E a c h ~ m4>loycn from v,nous firms r,c,uu potenual c:and,da,es from WK\J ro fill full4une, pan-tun<, co-q,1iru,m md KWSP
posibons. Employers llrC scbeduhng daily. Tut followwg eJllPb"ttl ore scheduled IO mtc:ni.rw at Career Scrnocs Center at llus umc:

MIIMW,OCTONllml

•~.,-00111
~

FIRST DAY
OF SIGN UP

INTERVIEW
DATE

'SJl,rcmbcr 28

Oaobcr 12

ORGANIZATION, POSITION AND MAJOR
L<xM-1t: IBM IPCTcdwcalSupponS<rw,es.CS, CIS, MET. EET"1tbCS

courscwOO:. Math with CS.course-..ut. any busmcss with cx&enslve ~

·att

~gc

. 1110101T
1N OO'llllffl
WIOIIC!Mnlllllti

Oaoocr•

Oaobcr 18

' Krog,, (Nubvlllc). Slorc Mana- • Pltfa Business. Liberal Ans

Ocrobcr 10

Oaobcr 24

Clu Ou. Inc .Servers, Hr><ri Hbotcsscs. l!rc¢.roc Cool:s, Any M•.I"'

Nl'aMIIMDIIS

Oaobcr 12

October :?.6

Kroger (Louis\'llk) Managemcct Tnmce . Prefer~ lhy ~ c d m rcwl
management

f>lt,Sdecuon

Oaobcr 30

Baird, Kunz & Dobson Slall' Accowuant • Accoununa

Prc-Se:lccuon

November 6

KPMO Pc,t Manvtek · Staff Accowuant • Acccun1mg

Ociobc:r24

No\'Cnbcr 7

Shcr\"'11 W1lhiunr Man•iemeru Trainee - Busmes:s. Libcnl Ans

Pilot Caparaoon Mana~t Tnmcc • BUS1DCU. Commwucauoo.. LabcraJ Arts

--__
...,..,._.,
aNDffllll••

"'1,,,_

Ocrobcr 25

No\'cmbcr

1111\GtfflllMITIC,l!Q

October 2S

No\'anba 8

..,.• fflU 11111a 1111,..
_"""'.....,.

October 31

November 1.a

____

_,..,.
·-_..__._,..,.

NO\Tfflbcr IS

-------...~-

&1--•-uc.

·

• Read Herald Sports.
•·

NoNcst FmlnCW (Bowling Green) Credi! MM\l.@ffllCOL Trau,c:,c Program• Busmcss.
,

Nuvcmbcr l9

rcrdue Farms flock...So1,cf'\•1sors .and Plant Mana@cment Tnnncc - Agnculture, Aan Bus

October ·12

!.,."<Marl.. IBM !PC Tcr:lwt:>1 Suppon Scn1oc, · CS, CIS, MET, EET. wuh CS
coursc:,, ork. Math
CS COW'!lcwork, ~ business ,,1th t:xtcnswc ,ot\warc C>0\4 lcdgc

Ocrobcr24

EatOfl_

October 24

US Space& Rocl.:ct Cenltr btstructQJ/Counsclor • TetehcrEduci,t100 lMuidk School &
Secondary), M11th. Physics, ~ W ) , Blol,'11) , any ma,ur,

CO-OP/INTERN .

P ."1 toll'nOI ll'TIN .rrc

------.---:--

Wall:tcc Sales Rep • Busmcss M&Jor. Prctef Martct.mg
' Commwucauon

I
l

,,,th

Compurcr Co-<>p • CS, CIS

To schedule .,.,, mtet'\~C\, conutct

Career Services Center, 216 Cravens, ext. 3095

L------"'----------------------------'

Sports
Tops have Justin-uff for. second win
DEFENSE:

'We just

Iplayed with

a lot of heart'

1

■ Y

ICIEV I N

KILLY

Sophomore linebacker
Justin Stephens l9A his at.art•
1ng Job LO freshman Andrew
Wooch l'\1-0 weeks qo.

But Woods broke his right
band a •-eek later agalrut Troy
State. That ga,-e Stephen, the
start.inc call S.turday a.plnst
25th -ranked Jacksonville
State., wbe~ he batted down a
two.point
c.onve..r s i o n
• TIie
attempt
In
the
~
ro u rt h
quarter to

ensure
the Top •
pt,ts ( 2-4 )

17- 15

a

win.
J aet -

1onviJle

· begins at
sp.m.
Saturday.

(5-lJSLIJ't·

ed
the
Ii 1:- phy
drh·~ on W~rn'• 46-yard line
an.er two H1lltoppcr penalties,
includin& a 15-yard 11n1port.1manl i ke conduct penaltp
charged to I.be Western bench..
.. We played with a lot or
e.nthuslum and lhat helped,"
Stephens said ... ThU week at

praetic.e ~,e 1treued enthi.ul •
asm and 1taylna focused. We
Cook it to them...
We1tem'1 1lron& derenl\ve

play

•·H crucial because ill

offense dldni score in the second b.aJf.
.. We were ready to have .
some fun lon i&hl, wblcb ii
what ,..c did,.. ,enior linebacker Bryson Warner said. -our
off"en1e didn 't .core bul they
took a lot of time orr or the
clock. Whtcb alwa)·t helpt ut
out. But I Ce.It that "-e IOl after
It, and that j ust shows bow
hard •-e worked lut week."'
Before Salurda1 '• same ,
Western·• de.Ce.nae bad allowed
opponents an avera1c of 431
>·•rd• or orrenae and 37 points
per eamc. It Mid Jacbonvillc
State to 188 yards and 15
points.
.. I think the defense took
lhe game In their o,.rn hands.
We d i dn ' t expect them to
KOrc, v,e dldn'l - ·ant them to
score,"' Stephens uld.
" Every ll me the)' lurned
the ball o,·er and we ran out
on the f'ield ,1.-e, looked at It u
another opportunity. We Jun
pla,•ed with a lo l or heart
S1: a P'L.t.T aD. Pae.: 1a

1.. ~H~
Senior IIMNCker o"an McGrath recorded nine tacides, one forced pass and two sacks in Saturday's wtn over Jacksonville

State:

_Robinson's 400 wins ·a milesto_ne, r~.eor~ for Grambling
Eddie Robinson paned a
mileston e 1n tbe hulory or college football Saturday. ,
Cramblln1f• 42•6 win over
Miulu lppi \'alley Slate WU

aa.c,

~:a~i~=~~,:!~i_,•lctory
li e is the first coach e,·er to
collCCll 400 wins
Robinson embodies every thine a 1reat coach s hould be. He
bu • cenu l ne concern for bi s
pla)'ers and a drh·e to be the
best.

But be ii quick: to efve thanks
to those who hne s upported him

o,·er the )'ears.
" It .,.., lben. around the third
-rhe rttord belongs to evel') •
body, all the former playen , all
the usistant coaches and all the
loyal fans that have 1upported
Cramblinc throuch out th e •
)'Cars." he said. "'Eddie Robinson
s ure ham, done 11 alone ."'
Stephen
Roblnaon wu born Feb. 13.
1911il in Jac.kson, La. Hi• interest
in c.oachlna .,.., sparked at an
Commii.tary
e.arlyqe.
He re.members aolnc lo hiCh
school 1ames with his Du:Qlly and
ban&in& around the bench to M!e
what lbe coach WH doing.
or fourth crade, that I realit~ ~

Lega

Collegt Heights-Herald • 71

.,..anted'lo be• toot.ball c.oach. ao at a reed mlll 1n Baton Rouae.
1 slarted.J:e.adrnc uer,•thin& I La_ before leam10, of an open
cquld about the &•me,"' Rob in- 1a.a at the Lou111ana Necro !\or
aonsa.id in an article &om Cram
mat and Industrial ln ,titute .
blinc's athletics depar1.menL
• b11~b Later bff:ame Grambhn,
Robinson we.al on to plat State Un1ve.rs1Q
quarterback at Lreland Collece. \
Robinson •'as named Cram
in Baton ROll&I!: , La.. - •here. hi •
blinjfs a.1 xtb fo ot ball coach lo
coach, Reuben Turner, ea.posed 1941 Since t.bc.n. h u Tlcen hu·e
bun to lhe. playbook and coac.b
bad just fiu: losinc uuons.
in& c.hmcs. ·
ancludin, a 3-$-1 rff'Ord bu Ont
Robinson 1raduated from rear.
Leland in 1941 and completed
Aner tbH first year, th1n11
bis muter'• d 1ree at the Uni
really cb~n&ed In h is second
,·ersl1,y or Iowa.
seaaon, no one beat, lied or
Aner eradualln1; be worked

t.,s,Jay~Od/Jbtr JO, 1995 •

..,_
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Offense scoreless in
second half; defense takes control
PLAYED:

Co•u• u to F••• ilt'Ae11 11
torugbt.~
Junior Lailbad: Ant-... n Flo)'d
carried the ofTensn~ load for the
Toppers. Western ran the ball 64

nd t.ooe, completing a 12,play.
97.ya rd drh·e Thal drn·e wu
Western'• Ion.gm lhlS 5euon
""Some or <the Joos drh•ea)

um..

FIO)'d carried 2J tunes for 146
)'arda and sophomore quarterback Willie Tauart ru shed 17
times for 78 yards and one touch•
do•·n

'"E,·erybody • ·as doing their
Jobs: and 1t •·• JUSt 11mph' run

the ball v.here 11 • ·as open,"
FIO)'d AJd "\\'e bad a httle t rou
ble mo,·utJ Lbr ball tn the third
quarter and url:r in the fourth
quarter Finally tn tbr fourth
quant-r " had a toll"tUe or long
dn,·es,-

-Antw-Floyd
junior t'!ilback

underen1maung ti.I· Th11 1995
It-am 11 a lot better than a 2-4
balldub," 1-~IO)d . . id - Wc ' \·e

hll aopbomore v.ide receher
JM>' Stoclclon an the comu oftbe

ROBINSON:

Better than the 'Bear'

CUITlllfU(D F•o• ll'Aet: 11

Athleuc Confe«.nce. Gramblin&
and , mo,1 recenl1y, Col1eae

scored on his 0-0 squad . a fut no
other collc111au- team hH repeat•
ed Ence
Since then Rob1n.50n hat been

inducted 10 numerou.1 Halla or
Fame , includinc the NAJA ,
Bo"·l. Pop Warner,
Lou11iana Sports, Soulbv,.ea:tern

Sugar

• Sports briefs •.

f'oolball HaU or Farqe.
A Ji5t or av.·ard1 doen 't do
ju.slice to the v.•inninaest cofch
i.c coUeae football .
No doubt Robinson H)'I the
Hffle lh in1 today that be H i d
ane.r pusina the tale Alabama
coach Paul "'Bear'" Brrant with

.......

been 10 c,·u') game th at .-1e'l·e
pl&) ed and •"r'l-e been dome our

Place:

October 2. 3. I 0 . through I 5. 1995
8 :00 p.m . - OcL 2 . 3 . JO. through
the 14/ 3 :00 p.m . • Sunday. OcL 15
Russell H. Miller Theatre • Fine Arts
Center

For more lnfonnatlon and/or res,ervatlons:
745-5845 or 745-3 121
Admlsslon: $7.00 adults. $5.00 students/
senior citizens

Congratulations

-.,n, -

AmMlcalbymapzl,,e

Robimon- , , _ ...
6.i rebounds perpme Last -..on.

Dates:
Times:

324 c.arttr
-J·m noc t'O~erned about pe.r
sonal records ,M be Htd then
MT1me takes care of e,·el')'th1111
and 1l will e,· ntuall) take care
or thaL AJI II mean• 1a that 1\-e
bttn around a lone u.me." •
But lO almost C'\""el')' bod)' else,
it means thal he bu done his job
better than anyone e1ff.

Sun B e l t ~ title

Hilltopper senior rDN'ard Ouis

IGHT

ourse.h t'~ out or tbe ballp:me.M

-----------------....._
Tennls1-~
RobiRIOO WU named I fourth-team
Pre-«:UOn All American by A1hlon

TWELFTH

)Obs lt'I JuMa mauero(wlaluna:

Toppen pid{ad to win
Weaata's men's ~ 1 team
is favored to repeat last year's per-.
rormance or -.innia, the Sun Belt
• Con ference by Albion Sports
Coll... Bulrelball l,lapzln,,.

The Department of Theatre and Dance presents
William Shakespeare's

'°'

didn' t end io touchdo•·ns. One
• m1.ued a field goal. one Wilhe
rumble d t>ut • ·c~:" \e got to cap
tho1 dr
ll ff." Coa c h Ud:
Har augb .,.
IC. nice to do 1t

ln the RCOnd quarttt Tagpr,

.

Ml think • lot of people
are underestimating us.
Th is 1995 team is a lot
better than a 2-4
ballclub. •

aod use up a lot or clock. but
)'OU ·e
to Mick the ball ID the
end zone.'"
Freshman place-ktc.ke..r Brad
Mullican mined two or three
neld goal attempts. H1s first. a
.a.,,'&l'd attempt.. hll the croabar.
.. In the put games we\-e &aid
that we' re not 101111 to kick It
and we' re coin& to run it but
they' ve. been doing heller in
pndJ~... Harb&~ Aid.
Flo)·d added that be tbtnk.l
bis teammat es desen•e more
credit for then erroru.
.. I think a lot or people are

<Jaokr 10, 1995

to the 2nd Annual

AOII Mud Volleyball
Tournarnent
econd time rhampion

::EAE (Fraternit

Weatern'I wome.n·11e.mus team
beat Ke.nluclry Wesle>•an yestt"r•
day. All four orWene.ro'I doublet:
teatn1 won. The Toppen •"OD nve
or e.l&ht lin&les malclle.s
We.stern won by• final ort..s.

Division)

&

Ar~ ( o'rority Division)

Attention Western Kentucky University!
All students, faculty, -and staff are_invited to
come·and meet
Wallace G. Wilkinson,
former governor and author of
YOU CAN'T DO THAT, ~VERNOR!

Governor Wilkinson will be signing copies_
of his newly-released· book at
Co·l lege Heights Bookstore
Wednesday, October 11th.
stai;ting ·at 1:30 p~m.
Parking will be available in the Sp cial Events lot on the DUC south lawn

--i

-
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tome join the entire campus for

I

THE BIGGEST EVENT

I.

of the semester!
Enter Tech World and experience the
thrill of actually "being there"
through hi-tech simulation.
Fifteen interactive
VIRTUAL REALITY

displays to challenge your abilities.

.

CONTESTS & PRIZES/
IT'S FUN,

MONDAY & TUJ:SDAY

I

I

OCTOBER 9th & 10th

.l

~-----------'

•

IT'S FREE,
IT'S FASCINATING/
Campus Sponsor:

•l

IDOWNING UNIV CENTER SOUTH LAWN I
• I 9:3Q am --5:00 pm j
•

LJniversity Center C3oord
BROUGHT T.O YOCJ BY:

♦ TuxAS

FIRSrUSA.

INS1RUMEN1S

~

-·

HYUnDAI

...,_

-
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25th-ranked Kentucky
turns Hilltoppers into cat food
MAULED:

8Y • •••• •• L•••

•tt pre.tty much snutred out
the caodleliCld,• Bobnu uld•
JUA.ior eoaJ.kHpe.r Lee Hu.nt
otrered one poaublUty for tbe

~:~~~tb:= ...... -....
of Wildcats im'l a pleuut upe-rieACe.

We.1lern'1 soccer team (8-4)
fou..a.d bow crueaome h can be.,
lostnc 4,-0 on Sunday to 2.5tb rankod Kontvck:,.
The Cau llalted tbe
Bllltoppen to ju.It one aol..
*Ir you don"l set a abot on

coal , you're never coin& to
score ,· Kentucky coach Jan
Collinluld.
The Wlldcetl OG-2> haw abut
out oppo.aenu nine UmH Ud1

.......

Ke.otuc:Q took a S-0 lead aud.,_, thro,,p the ftnt bait
Collins said be w■-a 't 1u.rpri1ed by bh team'• perfor-

.,.__

..-We '•• bun dom1Datu11
...,.., do"'1aaU.., the Ii"' bait
or 1ame1,• be uid. • Today we
domiuted just u we ha.e been.•
Wulern needed a chaa,e to
,et bact la tbe matca.

}o, 51,Jad,iWH...U

octlon, Kentucky's Matt Petty challerCes
Westem's Oarrefl Johnson In Lexington on s..,day afternoon.
beat Western 4-0.

D1nC -

UI(

.

"'We mo•ed Owllor defender)
Mart Rob,oa up Ctoal, made a
couple or ot.ber cbu&u at mid neld," Wcatern uac.b David
Holmes aaid.. "<We> atl.e.q)Led to
set aomethin& ,oina otreuive.ly.•
Neither te.am w■ a atroo., in
the aecollld half offusi•ely, but
Kentucky ••• able to atore
anOlhttaoaJ.
Coacba and pla:ye.n aid t.be
Wilduu· fourth 1oal .,., tbe
deddulc - •·

"'I jut tb1a.lt we Sot cal&Cbt up
ia the emotion of the p:me a.ad
came out Oat.., Bunt aid.

"Wa'M . . . to go
01t.... Irs

a loss, bvt ru've

got a lot ofgoals

w ca11

sti!l accomplish. •

-DsvldHolaN
soccacoado
Hot...e. doWQPla,ed the Jou.
looklq forward to tbe rut of
theauon.

"Tbit ii a cood team .• be
aaid. • we'N COIQI to IO OR- It's

a lou , but we ' we cot a lot of
1oal• •e caa atill acc.omplbb
thiayur.•

........_.

. . . . . to,_

•

Hunt aa.id the team wu loottq at ill matcb with .Belao.nt u
a
to i•.pro.-e for tlte Su..a
Belt Confe.ruce TOW'1l.&&DeDL
-J'hat'a 11'hat->a &Gina to set ua
la U.e NCAA toQ.J"IIUM'Dl.* JIU.DI.
&aid.
Belmont will bria1 it.a %.._1
rtcord to s.ma St.adlu.a at 7
JUL tomorrow.
Tbe ll.rui1u b.an,.a ·t lo.at a
aat.cla b7 mott lbaa two aoa.LI
lh.ia aeU01L Two loue1 ca:ae ha
owrti.m.L
BelaoGt., a Dh'iaioa U teaa.
will be ma.bq the u-uatd.oa to
Dhtal on I o• a pro•iaJoaa l
bub nut )"Ur rt wUI become
a Ml Dtviaioa 1 tu.a la lW1.
Coack Romlle Uttle,olul &aid
be ia coacenaed about t e

"u

••Y

,._,._

.. 'We..-tera I.a a well -eatallli1 med p_,..., well..oocbed."
be u id --n:ie,·r-e. b l uer t.ka•
art aad luter tau
a.re.•

Flu Shots
Now In Season!
CONSIDER GETTING A
FLU SHOT IF:
a You have spec:lal holidily plans that you
don't want to miss
a You're taking a winter vacation .
a You"re a student and can't allO<tl to miss
school or exams
a You're too busy at
to get sick ,
You're a single parent
a A lot of oU- people depend-on you
a You're around thildlWI a lot
a You're planning to become pregnant in
the la e fall or winter
a You're around people a lot,
indoors (offices, theaters, buses, airplanes)

a You're a health care workel'
a You provide essential communily

BORED?

...

services

(heart or lung problems, kidney disease,
diabetes, asthma, cancer, AIDS), or you're
over 65.

On Wednesday Night
No other bar In Bowling Green offers
Entertalnme'!t like the Saw MIii.
1)
2)
3)
4)
5)

Dance Floor
Three Pool Tab/ea
Free Meehan/cal Bull Rldas w/ College 1.0 .
Free Karaoke
.
Four T. V. •• and a Large Nine Foot Big Screen

•

a You have a high-risk medical condition

'lhllt-la CDllllo
at lftudam . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
OOtober 17, 18, ao. 24. 2e, a7, a, a1
November lie 3

St.11dent.R

rv.

Cost: $6.00

Every Wednesday from 8:00 p.m. until 11 :00 a.m.
Doors Open At 6 p.m.

FAQµlty/St,aff
• Cost: $10.00

NO COVER CHARGE/

uours RhptA mven

DR.INK SPECIALS

8:30 &.m. - 11 ::50 &.m.
1 :30 p .m. - 3:30 p.m.

~-torv-

LONG NECKS IC
~buy I

bracelet tor $5 lr0m l ' 0 " -· Than
tor,. eact, IIOm 8 Ii 11 p.m.
(Youllldnllumll""1bollletomalie)'OISlllllpur<iese!)

782-9228
TH!SAW MIU

l '1.:!Lou1•'"'JkRoed

Bowlii:11Vf'tta,KY4.2101

--<

Shape your future. Read Newspape~
Oct 8·14 NAJwl. Paillllftl WBI.

Octobu IO, 1995

Volleyball team hits
nine-game losing skid

-.--

The volle)•ball team·• clean
slate wu not aupp()led to be dl11;y
lhlaaoori.

Classified Ads

... think we are .(!!t)'ID& LOO
much bauaee from what hap •
pcned earlier thla ae.ason." Coach
Ttavi1 Bud.Ion said. "'We needed
to wipe the slate clean and roraet
abo\lt our pre-confe.ttnce ached•

u1e. but •-edJdn'L"'

Western (4-16. 0-2) toot a calm
attitude Into iU match with
Arkansas U0-1) last Wednesday.
.. We were the moat relaxed

DEl.MRY D R M R S ~ per

be.fore Ark.an1a1
becau,e we had

nolbina: Lo lo1e,"'

sop htlmo re outside hiller Tina
Nitolaoua.Jd.

_..,.

The Topper•'
trouble• becan
aner wfnnlna the
nm came qalnst
the Ratorbacb in

nut three game.a

nrst

to WKU, Aldera welcorne. STflJI
monh+S750dapoll. Nopeta,rel•·
encae.. Cd &42-B370.

•It'• lhzstratin& for m becawe

we ltnow we can play better,"
sophomore middle hitter Jaime

Riltenbm p uld. ""We need to
Slop wonyin, about playin, badly

Western 6-15, 6-15, 7-15.

" We tried to put h all be.hind
us, but I lhjnk it was still In the
back or our heads," Riuenkamp
q ld. "I don\ think the.re'• anybody
to blame, we're just not playln&
v.-ell and it brou&ht us down. ..
Nine-straight losses have the

___.... __ ..

=;:.,a,~.
~;'::,o
~i'z!zf""'"'""""G,-,OOMINO'S
Furnrtwe moving a. clMlwwy. Houri

cord & be able to lift &

Sot-Touch EJec:ttolysls Permaneni

Hair R9moval. Facial. bildri. etc. Cd
843-6697. MCNISA accepCed.
tt.nh tnsunnca. WKU iltUdefu.
$100, $250, S500 deducli:l&e. Robert
~

lnaurance. 8'2·5532.

mow tuTiture.

--.fridoyUM
Chatm.830~uviewA,,,..

-bockya,d.--.- ""'°'-~---·-~,~CH
==-=~
1411 c0Heievl.W. N-+,'9ffl0dlled,
4 bdrm, 2 belh. W/0 hook-1,1p,..,.,. &

and IOlt the maleb 0$-7, ...15, 5-15,
5-15). 1t was the
th~ loaea or
a n1oe,p.me losln& streak.

Defensh•e problem• led lO a
quiet 5-15, 3-15, 6-15 lou in
Weslern's Sun Belt Conference
opener ap/mt Louisiana Tech <87. 1-0)in Ruston on Friday.
"'We felt pretty aood gain, into
Louisiana Tech , but our serve•
re.eei~ fell apal1." Nlko1aou said.
" It use.ti to be our strength, but
now it's killlne us."
Arkansu•Utlle Rock (3.-9, l ·U
produced a simila r result
Saturday. Tbe Trojans but

pat!

mustbt 11otokt9f, ta....ad9pendMN car wlh nurance and have a

Reuonllble f"WL 842,95$4,

FayetleYllle. They
I.bey dropped the

and jUJt 1&.art playine,."'

__

Home to llhln. Oull1t penon CN' couple wanted IO lhate buutihA 3 bed·
room home nur WKU Ag Centllf with

-==~~AKE

~~""m"aik
..1-,fi:
holn .
ot hA-tme . day and

G-.

~

~etudent:aot

..._....,......... -.11y.

OR AOVENT\JRE E~TREKS rl
B e l i z ~ w a i . Cd
Kitlt-StudetiAdven1weTravet1-81»
32&-7513.

Senior outside hitter Roxie
Akard became only lhe third
Hllltopper to reach l,(XJO-killa in a
career. She attained the mark
qainst Arltansu oa Wednead&3.
"They stopped I.he aame and
gave me the game ba11," she said.
"It WU a really nice ceau,e..,
Akard stands at third on the
career kill• list at .Western wilb
1,015. Sbe la behind Michelle
Mlo1u• (1 ,097) and Amber
Simmon1O.300).
Akard Is CUrft.otly 17th OD the
NCAA C&f"Cer II.at with 1,765. She II

nve behind Lulu Ramo• of
Florida Stale and Ano Pinkowski
of Port.land, who are tied at 15th
with 1,770. lfffle holds to her-l.521
dip per pme average. •be should
pus them 1n tonltbt'• match.

Royal Barn Florist
846 Broadway (502) 782-2276

Mums

~e~~~~

Concun.
Jamolco.-1
8rNk
T,....U
1-aoo-678-6386.

CRUISE SHIPS NOW HIRI~ Eam
$2,000+1 monch on
5Hps o,
tand-Tcu C0fflP,lniu. Seasonal &

~-==-·~~

-·
=~~Mider.s~=--Pro. 1 7 2 1 ~ l a M.

ea~~~:=-:·

ULCS53Sl1 .

AUSKA EMPLOYMENT -siudel'U

Any estmal.N Ml rneeUbN1 ot tree

needed!Fcshirlgirlclu5lry. EamLc, IO
$3.()00-$6,000+ s-' monlh. Room and

I la Sons Body S hop. Frame &

boardl T~Maleotfet'nul.

Noupe,rienceneceuary. c.1120&545-4155. al. "55391.

tic.. 115 ChNtnut

PAC-~
Nlflotcll PARk.s ADUNC:s.iicinii

~~:=at

Bowling Gtttn•s gt9t ttC."Ord &::
comics store! Buying&: selling
comp&et discs, tapc!S, records &:
comic:s-thousfflds in stock! Also
video games, movies, Magic
Cards &: role playing games,
posters, stickers, incense &: much

-~ -- ~~d~~i:==~
~

Benefits & bonuses! Cd:

1·206-545-4804e.:t. NS5391.

aiiniii your chiricliir. Eni:eriiiw,g

...

DOUG' S QUALITY AUTOMOTIVE

SERVICE. Taking care of al yourautomotiYt needs. 4311 AuuelMUe
R - - 0 . -. 712-STN.

en....

s"::!r'182-6010.

T YLOR'S BODY SHOP. Corr.,aete

~~~~
..,,
.._,. .._,_mu:t,ng
• Towing. M.2-&547, 1141 MorganlOWn Rood.

~ ~ - G , a m ~ ~-~355

31-WByPau.

782-ll0'/2. Open 7 d&ys.

,rap CASH? WE PAY TOP DOLLU!

Box of Rocks
is the pla« for new, used&:
import CDs. \•inyl, incense, oils,
cand~. posters, prints, stickers,
patches, t-shirts. boo)ss. mass &
the best selection of beads and
jewelry. We pay top dolbr for
used CDs and orfer better trade
value for other items in our tton!.

for WKU Homecoming 1995
Saturday, Ocjober 14

present this ad & receive 10%offyour next
purchase (does not include out of town
orders)

917 Broadway

Manager Trainee
Locally
A management position an be
your$ after 6 months specialized
training. Earn up to $25.,000 to
SJ0.000 a year in management .
We will 5l'nd you to sd\ool for a
mJn imum of 3 weeks expenses
FMid- Train you in the field with
a minimum guaranttt or $5200
to start se.Jli ng and servicing
eitabl.i5Jll.,d •ccounts by company

J)elivery Citywide

Gene'• Country KJtcMn. 4&41

ScottavlOe Road, MS-211:S.

mANger £ampk-t~ benefit and
rrtu~ment p«bge. O,,ly an.-er
fnlnded indh•idual1 ~ to
appl)', C.11 W<dnesda)' onlJ• 781·

6610 asl. fo, Bill Nt,-1

-<

793-9743

Herald Classifieds CclD help you
without breaking your bank!
Call Tlill at
745-6287 or stop by
the Herald office at
122 Garrett
Conference Center
tQ place your.
classified today.

-
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I
I
1

Large 1 Topping

I
I
1

I

Offer vill d only with coupon
Expires: 10-23-95

I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

r--------------~
: Large One

1

Topping & :
:I Ch~•~
ti,~ks
:I
' .
1

'!)~

t4e ~ fdn4./™

782-0888

782-9911

Hours:

H2Yni.

Mon.- SaL 10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. -1 a.m.

Mon-:- Thur. 10:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.
Fri.-SaL
10:30 a.m. - 1 a.m.
Sun.
11:30 a.m. - 12 a.m.

1922 Russellville Road
Delivering to WKU and Vicinity

~9

I

:
(
I

• "1'

9, .'.·
M-

.

I

plu,t al(··

:

Offer valid only with co upon
Expiru: 10·23-95

I
I

L--------------'
i11'11
Lunch Special

516 31-W B~and
Scottsville Roaij Vicinity

10:30 a.m.- 4 p.m.

Smal!_

·ng

-11•,.-,..,.:,~f':S""'·'·
Offer valid only with coupon

We

Salute.

- ..-H. .Rally'■

■

r

$1 •79

Combo
Meal

"T

-

$2 •59· .

■

,_,

BIG BUFORD

Week
r

Combo

$2 •59

Rally's BIG BUFORD, a 113 lb.

RALLYBURGER made from 100% Pure
Baef, fully dressed inclucf tomato.
Sel)l9d with a regular order~ one-of-akind fries and a 16 oz. soft drink.
Tax & cheese extra.

wi1h

kind fries and a 16 oz. soft drink.
Taxe>.tra.

No limit.

Chicken Finger
Combo
Meal,
.

Three Chicken Fingero, tightly breaded
Y(ilh a mildly seasoned batter with your
choice of sauce, regular order of one-of-akind fries and a 16 oz. drink.

d=~to3t:,:~
a regular order of one-of-a-

•.

Nollmlt.

No limit.

7
1

I

J.
:
1
1',

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAsn

TWICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST/

1WICE AS GOOD/ TWICE AS FAST/

I

Ron Townsley
WKU F;ootball,'s
Player of the · -

1901 Russellville Rd.

640 31-W ByPass

-

Coupon Expires 10-15-95

:

Coupon Expires 10-15-95

L------------------ ~~-------------- ·----

:

04H L--

Coupon Expires 10-15-95

I

----------------~J

